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NEW FHONI NUMBEt

3 0 0 0
^  All DepoitmeiiN 
 ̂The R«pmttr-T«hprpm

Price Five Cent«

NCNTTH PBC08 PB08PECT0R 
■AD DOhriLLATB IN D8T

C. W. eSumceUor and SUck OU 
Oompanp No. 1 Tbornton Davla, 
North PKoa Oountjr  ̂wUdeat. show
ed a tntmii amount of distillate, 

with (as estlmatod at 500,-
000 cnMe feet per day. In a drill- 
■tam Ust a t M06-8,960 feet, in the 
XOAburgtr.

l i ia t  was the first petroleum 
fluid the project has developed 
etnee entering the deep xme it 
started «ut to explore.

Ib a  tool was open three hours. 
/ TIIm gee showed at the surface in 
A  four minutes. Recovery, when all 

the drlD pipe-had been racked, was 
MO feet of drilling mud. The top 
part was cut with gas. The bot- 

Wem MO feet showed a considerable 
eut. There was some ^ree 
in the bottom of the

tester«
Operator represenUtlves say that 

ne forwiation water developed from 
the Investigation. The venture 

’drUled on down to 8,890 feet and 
was running a drlllstem test with 
thè packer at 8,950 feet.

This possible new field opener is 
1JOO feet from south and east Unes
01 section 106, block 8, H&ON sur- 
r t f ,  and two mUes west of the 
■»Dow Pecos Valley field.

NOLAN PB08PECT 8WABBEO 
AT BATE OF FOUR BOFH 

flqhlo Oil Company smd Himt OU 
Cosnpany, No. 1 Paver, Northeast 
Nidan County discovery for some 
aort of petroleum production in the 
Blenhurger, wasimovlng In a clean
out yrdt to run tubing and rods, 
preparatory to installing a pump.

This axploratlon, located four 
Büles southeast of Sweetwater, and 
881 feet from north and 655 feet 
from west lines of section 50, block 
81. TP survey, treated the ooen- 
hoto section a t 8,147-93 feet with 
800 talions of acid.

Attar the load and residue from 
ttw NUection had been swabbed out 
the tran swabbed for ten hours and 
Dm' recovery averaged four bairsls 
of eO per taour-^-tbere was no water.

The oU in the bole remained ecn- 
sUnt at 8400 ieet above bottom all 
durine the ten hours of swabbing.

Operator representatives reveal 
that as soon as the pump Is In 
arorklnc order extended production 
teste will bo made of the ability of 
the velluto produce oU.

I t  ,1s SKpected th a t the discovery 
t^com plcted  as a small

o r  Man River Frèezes Over

Renewed Icy Blasts Paralyze Texas
No Relief Sighted 
Anywhere In State

By Ths Associated Prses
Ice laid down by Winter's latest attack slowed down 

travel and communications to a crawl Tuesday over large 
sections of North and Central Texas.

Trains were creeping Into Dallas two or more houra 
late. Planes were grounded at Dallas and air traffic to 
West Texas was delayed at Houston, but flights were mov
ing northward and eastward from there. Highway trUvel 
was slow and dangerous in many sections.

The Southwestenx Bell Telephone Company reported 
at Dallas that ice had knocked out 550 long distance cir-

cuits Tuesday morning in the 
Northeastern, -Northwestern

British Acts Rally 
Exchange Losses

LONDON—{IP)—Britain’s pledge to protect the value 
of the pound brought a rally in government bonds Tues
day. Gold shares had a relapse.

The announcemerit by the cnancellor of the ex
chequer, Sir Stafford Cripps, after the market’s close Mon
day, that the British will not follow France’s lead reversed 
price trends which followed devaluation of the French 
franc.

France’s action started a boom in gold-shares on the
stock exchange Monday, but*-------------------------------
Tuesday short term specula- wm I f  f

Reds O t t e r  
Peace Plan 
For Austria

ANDBBW8 DISCOVERT 
Of PAT SECTION 

Phillips Petroleum Company No. 
8-M University, discovery for flow- 

^  Ing production from the EUenbur- 
ger. about 17 miles northwest of 
the town of Andrews, In Northwest 
Andrews County, is still In the pay 
sectlop.

This new fleld opener, two m’les 
south west of the nearest pay 
from the deep horizon, ran a drQl 
stem test at 10,465-490 feet. The tori 
was open for two hours and 15 min
utes.

A' IJM  foot water blanket was 
used. The test wss through s five* 
eighth lx>ch bottom hole choke 

Gas showed s t the surface in two 
houis. The flow was not gauged or 
estimated.

When 79 dry stands of drill pipe 
had been pulled the water blanket 
was unloaded. Recovery, when aL 
the dfill pipe been pulled, was 
1480 feet of clean oil. There Tvere 
XM> ttgpt of loimatlon water.

[ The exploration was to drill soout 
10 feet- deeper and take anc*^her 
drlUstsm t e ^  I t is 1,989 feet from 
north 1.5&3 feet from east une.̂  
of section 31. block 13, University 
survey.

Tbp of the Ellenburger was st 
10488 fMt. The formation from 
there to the current level of epera- 
ty i«  had shewn for flowing oi! ex
cept the sone covered |>y the drill- 
ítem test reported above.

8E ANDECTQB 8TEPOUT 18 
COMPLETED FLOWING OIL 

rhilUpe Petredeum Company rnd 
The Texas Oompcoiy No. 2 Mcln- 
tirt, (Oowden). In the southeast 
sxteUilon to the Andector-EIUn- 
burger field, of Northwest Lctor 
CMoáj, flowed 5243 barrels oi *2.0 
gravity oil 'n  six hours, thro^igh 
ooen two mch tubing from the 
ynu tMfyar at 8,480-8430 feet. The 
fla*' was through perfuratlotis in 
th :  casing, and was naPirsL 

Oas-oU ratio was 264-1. The oil 
was ent with two-tenths of one per 
CSKA sediment. There was no w rler 
<lhe well has beer completed for a 
Y înd*»*** 84-hour potential of 
S08JI barréis of oO.

The project Is 1480 feet from 
north' and east Unes of section 18, 
Mock 44, TP lorvey. T-l-N

1X*XAB BIDB EXTENDER HA8 
g o o d  NATURAL FLOW 

Humble Oil A  Refining Company 
jf0, $ K. P. Cowden. one-quarter of 
.  stepout from EUenburger
pm iaetlaa in the Dollar Hide fldd. 
In wna Southwest Andrews 
exmoty» polled the swab three times 
•nd the well kicked off end started 
flofwlaf.

R  Ouwad to. pits to clean for the 
fliab 118 mlnotoe. end then flowed 
to tor two hours. In the first 

<OeotlnoBd On Page 8)

tors took their profits. South 
African gold mining shares
lost most of their gains.

Government securities Monday 
lost about 8400,000,000 In value. But 
Tuesday British Transport and 
Treasury 2 1-2 per cent bonds, 
which fell to record lowrs Monday, 
and old Consols rose seven shil
lings sixpence ($140). Profit taking, 
however, reduced the gains to five 
shillings ($1 .).
Beaetlaii Develops

British Treasuir officials have 
(Worked out measiires considered 
necessary to protect the pound from 
the results of French devaluation. 
The pound is the standard for 
much of the world outside the dol
lar and ruble spheres.

Reaction to devaluation of the 
franc devtfoped In other capitals. 
The Czecluxdovak National Bank 
announced the new exchange rate 
would be 8348 crowns for 100 
francs. The former rate was 43 
crowns for 100 francs.

Denmark announced a new rate 
of 344 3-4 krone for 100 francs, 
compared with an old rate of 4.045 
for 100.
Watch French *1^**4«

The Commonwealth Bank In 
Sydney, Australia, quoted a tele
graphic transfer Mlling rate of 
68347 francs to the Australian 
pound, which is worth 8342. The 
former buying rate

VIENNA — (;P) — Russia 
was reported here Tuesday 
to be ready to deal on a 
peace treaty for Austria.

An Austrian government spokes- 
Tnn.n said hope for a settlement of 
his occupied country’s future, long 
blocked by East-West deadlock, now 
appeared “brlshter.”

The Austrian Press Agency said 
five conditions had been laid down 

the Russians for dlscusskm at 
the Big Four deputy foreign min
isters conference in London next
week: __ _

1. That Russian'* demands regard
ing the big Zlstersdorf oil fidds, 
northeast of here, remain unchang
ed. Russia wants two-thirds of the 
production and an equal share of 
the equlpmMit.

3. That the oU field conceasioos 
remain effective 50 years. 
82M.888488 Aeked 

3. That Ronla be paid 1200400,-

In-Bombay, India, bante quoted ^y Russia.
4. That Russia be given from 30 

to 40 per cent of the Danube 8hli>- 
ping Company.

5. That all profits obtained un
der these conditions may be taken 
from Austria, free ot restrictions.

An American spokesman, inform
ed of the Austrian Press Agency re
port, commented that these tem u 
do not mention political proolems, 
displaced persons, demlUtarlatlon, 
denasification or border changes, 
all of which caused deadlocks pre
viously in Austrian negotiations.

An Austrian government spoka- 
man said, however, he believes Aus
tria’s hope for a peace treaty “is 
certainly much brighter than ever 
before.”

Coneem was expressed by the 
American spokesman over the rich 
Zlstersdorf oil fields. The Russians 
have been operating them, and Bri
tish and American oil men con- b 
tend their methods arc ruining the 
fields.

the devalued Franc at 84 to the 
rupee, which is worth 30 cents. The 
old rate was 35 to one.

Fiiumcial authorities of Britain 
and of other European countries 
most Intimately affected served no
tice they Intend to watch the 
French money market with extreme 
care. They fear the possibility of 
wholesale money leaks, despite 
French promises of control

Democrais, GOP 
Square Off For 
Tax Bill Baffle

(NEA Tetophota)
This is the Mississippi River, With the skyline of Memphis, Tenn., in the background. The mlgbty 
river, for the first time in 15 ireart, has frozen over in Tennessee. Falling temperatures accompanied 

a blizzard, which roared into Dixie to bring death and discomfort to the startled South.

GOP-Democrallc 
Combine To Trim 
Aid Bill Figure

WASHINOTON — OP) — Senator 
Taft (R-Ohlo) predicted Tuesday a 
OOP-Democratic Senate collision 
wiL force a cut in the proposed 
86400,000,0(>') starting cost of the 
Marshall Plan.

Taft himself has called for a 
slash/Of more than $2,000,000,000 in 
the suggested qutlay for the first 
15 months of European recovery 
operations.

the

SHAU M OCMOCIACY

WASHINGTON —tP)— RepubU- 
cans moved to ram their 16400 000, 
000 tax-slashing bHl through 'he 
House Ways and Means Committee 
Tuesday “as is."

Democrats, outnumbered 15 to 10. 
planned an apparently futile bid 
to hold the cut to a lower figure by 
proposing amendments.

Chairman Knutson (R - Minn) 
predicted the committee majority 
would beat down any changes and 
approve the measure ss he wrote 
it

The bUl will go to the House for 
debate Thursday. The House show
down vote is set for Monday. 
Democrats Map Strategy 

The measure would relieve atwut 
7.000400 persons from further in
come tax pajments.

Democrats conceded that the 
Republicans,.with a 245 to 185 ma- 
jorlty, hai^ the votes to cram the 
bUl through the House. Their strat
egy was to convince the OOP they 
caniu>t attract enough Democratic 
votes for a two-thirds majmrtty to 
override an expected veto unless the 
Senate reduces the tax cut sharply 

Democratic leaders called a mass 
meeting of all the party’s House 
members for Wednesday in an ef
fort to organize a united front 
against the Knutson bill as now 
drawn.

C. Oi C. Commiilee 
Members And Others 
See Press Operate

Members of the Executive Com- 
mltteCyOf the Midland Chamber cf 
Commerce, including John P. But
ler, Fred T. Hogan, Stanley Ersklns» 
John B. Mills and Delbert Downing, 
visited the new plant of The Re- 

, porter-Telegram at press time Mon
day to extend congratulations on the 
completion of the new and modem 
newspaper plant, and to witness the 
new Duplex tubular press in opera
tion for the first time.

Other citisens also were in the 
press room when Publisher James N. 
AlUacHi pushed a button which 
started the big press in operation— 
and 18 minutes later the nm had 
been completed and copies of the 
newspaper were being distributed.

A formal opening of the new plant 
will be held wmetlme in February, 
when citizens of Midland and the' 
Permian Basin area will be invited 
to visit and Inspect the plant and 
equipment of Tbe Reporter-Tele
gram.

the Ohioan told a reporter.
This forecast by the chairman of 

the Senate OOP Policy Committee 
coincided with reports that a nose 
coimt indicates 13 to 18 Democrats 
may support a foreign aid fund re
duction.

To put it over, Taft and other 
critics of Administration spending 
estimate they thus would have to 
rally 30 to 35 Republican votes.

Administration lieutenants ex
pressed confidence the Senate For
eign Relatioxis Committee will ap
prove the 86400400,000 total

New Speculator 
List Is Released

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES  ★

WASHING’rON — OP) — A sena
tor, an ambassador and the newly- 
appointed assistant director of the 
budget were listed, by the Agricul
ture Department Tuesday as trad
ers in commodity markets since 
January 1, 1946.

A new list of speculators made 
public by Secretary Anderson in
cluded the names of:

Frank Pace, Jr., who has yet 
to take the oath as assistant budget 
director.

James Bruce, ambassador to Ar
gentina.

Senator Elmer Thomas (D-Okla).
Mrs. Edith Thomas, his wife.
Beth Gage, his secretary.
Harry C. Weatphal. secretary to 

Senator Bushfleld (R-SD). 
Economic Connell Member

Vjaiter S. Salant. an economist 
with the President’s Council of 
Economic Advisers.

His brother, WUliam A. Salant. 
assistant chief of economic af
fairs fw the State Department

Their mother, Mrs. Josephine S. 
Salant New York.

Wlnthrop G. Brown, chief of the 
Division of Commerclsd Policy of 
the State Department and a form
er lend-lease official.

The list was released for pubU- 
cation a few hours after the Agri
culture Department announced It 
has suspoided three of Its own em
ployes for speculating in commodi
ties and is investigating about 20 
others.

C  O f  C. Banquet To Be 
Held Despite Snow, Ice

Despite the snow, ice and freezing conditions, the 
annual membership meeting and banquet of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce will be held at 7 :15 p. m. Tuesday 
in the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer, officials of 
the organization announced.

Ben H. Wooten, vice president of the Republic Na-
** tional Bank of Dallas, who 

will be th« principal apeaker.

REJECT SCHUMAN BILL

WASHINGTON —  (AP) —  Th« Houm W ays 
ond M«ons CommittM voftd 19 to 5 in o straight 
party split Tuosdoy for tho Ropublicon $6,300,- 
000 ,000-^x-tlo th ing  m ootui^.

W ASH ING TO N  —  (AP) —  President TrumGn 
Tuesday shook up the leadership of the Federal Re
serve Board of Governors, demotfhg ChoinTxin Mar- 
riner S. Eccles and disclosing his decision to nqme 
Thomas Bayard McCabe of F^ilodelphia to the post.

^WASHINGTON ^ A P > —  Prastdrat TriBM«i 
TiBMdoy crootod ott omorfonqr boord to invosHgoto ' 
o wogo (dispiito botwoon tbo notion's railroads ond 
tbrso miioiis, rsprassnting obovt 125X100 opsrating 
wofksrs. Tho Hniosis bora coliod o striks for Fo^ 
niory 1.

- W ASH ING TO N— (AP)— The Senate and H ous^  ^ 
Tuesday weighed separate proposals to stop ait oiflsfo 
exports by law while a fuel shortage exists irv this 
country. '  ^

New Shocks Hil 
BatleredHoilo 
In Philippines

MANILA —Iff)— Battered IloUo 
w u zhaken again Tuezday by three 
distinct earthquakes, bringing to 
53 the tremors which have kept 
residents in a state of frenzy since 
Friday’s first devasteting tremors.

Tlie latest shocks.^of about 15 
seconds duration each and of me
dium Intensity, drove panicky real- 
dents fleeing from homes and 
buildings, .despite the fact the 
Weather Bureau reported they were 
“only after-shocks” of Sunday’s 
great quake and that both the in
tensity and number of shocks are 
decreasing, f

Meanwhile, it was imofflcially 
(stimated that damage in and 
around the Panay Island city would 
exceed $1,000,000.
Ancient Chnrcbea Rained

Included in the damage estimate 
were 11 ancient churches which 
haa stood since the time of the 
Spanish occupation. All were des- 
tioyed or severely damaged.

Latest reports brought no in
crease in the casualty toll, leaving 
at 37 the number of known dead 
from the three days of tremors.

Despite the official reporta that 
intensity of the shocks was de
creasing, recurring reports that a 
tidal wave was imminent sent the 
Jittery populace rushing to high 
groupd th ro u g l^ t the day.

A MMland-Duneaa baaketball 
game aehedoled Taeaday night in 
the MHS gym ia postponed.

Lsuneaa acheol •ffleials tele- 
phoned Tnesday morning 
for postponement dne to the wea
ther.

Holy Lond Dootbi 
Appraocb 1000 Mork

JERUSAIAI -(JPh- Arab iHte- 
men killed a Briton and a Jew 
Tuesday in an attack upon BaHa- 
Tel Aviv highway traffic, an official 
source said.

The unofficial death toll since
PARIS —iJP)— The nen eh  Na

tional Assembly’s Finance Commls>
Sion rejected the gold trade bill of ! the United Nations vote on Novem- 
Premier Robert Schuman’s mooe- | ber 29 to partition Palestine Is now 
tary program Tuesday. /  987.

John A. Lomax  ̂Collector Of 
Ballads^ Reaches TraiTs End

asaairm ix. lesB.—orv-Jofan
A. I«nmax. wboae qusst for tbs fok 
songs of America found “Borne on 
tha Raitec.’* -Ooodby OU Paint“ 
and *mie Dying Oowhay,“ has 
reached trefl’s end.

The 80-y«ar-old ’Texas ballad 
hunter dted In a  hospital here Mon- 
dap night.

A 88-ytar bant for the baDads of 
America took Xzanax into t r t r j  
aalk  ot life.

A  drunken aegia eelowkseper In 
tonlo eang to him the  «let- 

fnl dream of “Bomt on the Baage.** 
and eovtioys, prieonert, mountain 
M k  and fleU iMiUi loU hfaa «f,

tbebr loreo. aorrowi  and hopee in 
ths ballads tltet ÍDted aeren ««rid- 
famed ^

The flzit oollacticn ha pwhHahad. 
“Cowboy Soogs.” fei R  i t .  fontmed 
soma whlch haré beconse famoos.

“Bonw on Rangt* waa thc 
Ibrortte oi tho late Fkanklln D.

The laot lateent of ths dying cow- 
bog; Roor Ma Rot on tha lame 
P ia ir^ ” hM baroass a  musical trib- 
ole ta Ote «14 I ta k  

When he staetad coltecth>E bailada 
In X808, meet eowbeya leftewd to 

Jar bim. TiMy d id a t ttka tlw 
iO M itln iá  Or  P ifo  a>

krriygd here by tra in  Taet- 
m orniog»  « n d - M  

'was a  hmohsoR gnori of Chambar 
official*. • *l>iyb>oplng tha Rc- 
souicet of the Southwest“ will be 
the subject of his addrem. Wooten 
will be introduced by Ralph M. 
Barron, a former Chamber of Com
merce president.

Attendance a t the annual event 
may be cut by the weather, bur 
Manager Delbert Downing predicted 
a near capacity crowd of Chamber 
of Commerce members and friends. 
Icy roads likely will effect the a t
tendance from neighboring cities. 
Special Program

President John P. Butler will pre
side at the banquet-meeting, and 
M. C. Ulmer will be toastmaster. 
Mayor Rusty Gifford will lead the 
group singing, and thc Rev. Letmol 
Hester, pastor of the Asbury Meth
odist Church, will give'the Invoca
tion.

Alan Johnson will sing a solo,'ac
companied by Mrs. Frank Miller, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Orr will 
be preaented In piano aclections.

Officers and directors for 1948 
will be elected following a report 
of the nominating committee. ■ Bill 
Collyns will present awards to the 
“Tbp Wranglers of 1947.”

The event will be Infonual and 
(Continued On Page 3)

* WEATHER
Cloudy w^th occasional snow or 

freezi' j  rain Tuesday night and 
Wednesday. Lowest temperatures 
expected during^ T^eeday night and 
early Wednesday,' 0-10 degrees In 
Panhandle and South Plalxu and 
upper.portions of Pecos Valley, 10- 
20 d ^ e e s  elsewhere In West Texas. 
Continued cold Wednesday. Maxi- 
tnum temperature Monday was 36 
degrees, minimum 23 degrees. Mini
mum ’Tuesday was 14 degrees.

Midland 
Plagued 
By Snow

By STANLEY FRANK and 
TANNER LAINE

Midland and ita ranch and 
oil territories were locked in 
the grip of ice and snow 
Tuesday as thc weather 
whipped to almost blizzard propor
tions In the fifth day of inclem
ency.

The mercury tumbled 'to 14 de
grees Tuesday morning. Snow 
pelted doim In fury on an already 
ice-glazed Midland area. The fore
cast Is for more of the same.

Fearing a shortage of fuel here, 
if present condltlcKU continue, the 
West Texas Gas Company Tuesday 
took e iMWoauUonary step in asking 
iiylustrlal consumers to watch con
sumption of natural gas and con
serve it as much as pomihi«,

_  out 
to sheep and 

eattlb. B id  Ihrestoek suffered aeri* 
ously from the bitter cold and thc 
abeence of natural feed in pastures 
covered wrlth ioe and snow.

East-West Greyhoimd bus traffic, 
halted Monday by dangcrously-lcy 
roads, was resumed late Monday 
night and continued ’Tuesday, though 
buses ifere running from one to 
two hours late. Mldland-Odessa 
buses remained i^e  Tuesday, how
ever, and no North-South buses 
were (^jerating. A Baygent Coach 
driver notified the station here 
Thesday morning he could not 
leave Lamesa toward Midland be
cause of extremely heavy snowfall. 
It was reported at Lamesa that 
still heavier snow was moving 
southward from Lubbock, he said.
Air Serviee Halted 

Highway patrolmen said no seri
ous accidents were reported on ice- 
coated highways iwar here. High
way traffic waa nwLuced to a mini
mum. they said. They received word 
that siK)w had made roads in the 
Kent section of the Deris Moim- 
Uins virtually impassable.

Airlines said planes still were 
grounded Tuesday throughout most 
of the state. Snow, low ceilings, icy 
nmways and 15-degree temperature 
were reported at mid-momlng at 
Midland, Big Spring, San Angelo, 
Fort Worth, Dallas and Austin. A 
freezing drizzle was falling at San 
Antonio.

Hospital attaches said they knew 
of no serious injuries resulting from 
falls on slick streets and sidewalks. 
Trains Ron Late 

City water department officials 
said there are some fromn residence 
pipes in the city but in general no 
water emergencies have arisen.

Western Union reported some 
wire trouble and Interruptions as 

(Continued On Page 2)

and Southwestern sections.
Schools were closed at 

Pampa, in the Panhandle, as 
the mercury hit a low of 
three degrees above zero. The 
Weather Bureau there said it was 
the longest sustained sub-freezing 
spell since January, 1940. Most so
cial activities were cancelled and 
highway warnings were Issued.

The frigid blast, a secondary 
norther, swept Into the state Mon
day night «nd by morning had built 
up rapidly and hit the coast. I t 
promised to bring tha worst spell 
of the Winter to Texas.
Freak ’Thonderatorma

Snow fell in the Panhandle an<i 
plains of West Texas down to the 
Guadalupe Mountains. Freeilng 
drizzle coated the WlchlU FUls 
area with loc. A misting rain froze

WEATHER BUREAU 
HAS WINTER, TOO

PALESTINE, TEXAS —<ff)— It 
waa ae ley here even tha WoUher 
Borea* freac op.

Obeervar MyiW Carpenter had 
te hack t i t  asi ladi easting ef 
lee ever the deer hearing hia 
Ittstrumenta. Hian ha had te ehi« 
ioe frana n 88-fnet Erie nod aUaib 
ata« it In rriaain n fraarii asNmn-

*T doat knew hew ttey  
to make ebeervatleari op Neath,” 
Carpenter said.

Shot On Speeding Train

(NBA
from deerinad. Ohio, to 

Ihn nenne ot the ahoeUirir « f Mn. Mary R U d. 
m dTg^ H..OrtàÊe, IB. rifht, ot Ttooáooo, Fia, 

Hw tvn « « «  vounded «hm  a jmmaattr. lilentl- 
Short, 91. «aal baaawk and fin d  n ptriol «fldlF 

88b»  a n  hori>ttnHned In lavkRhy ToUof 
. »  mOm Um

OD the sheets a t GabMerllle and 
at Hillsboro and Corsicana. Tyler 
was Ice-glazed and the mlzt wag 
still freezing at mid-momlng.

Roads into San Antonie w en re
ported dangerous from an loe coat
ing.

A violent thunderstorm daring 
the early morning hours at Orange 
p o iu ^  three inches of rain on tha 
city and partially disturbed electri
cal servlca.

Cold rains poured on Houston 
fkom 6 a. m. to 8 a. m. as the new 
norther struck with thunder and 
lightning. The north winds reached 
up to 27 mljes per hour at the Hotis- 
ton Airport and a 33-degree low was 
predicted for Tuesday night. 
Predictiona Say “More”

Tempieratures were predicted to 
fall to zero to 10 degrees in the 
Panhandle, South Plains and upper 
portion of thc Pecos Valley and 10 
to 20 elsewhere in West Texas. In 
East Texas, a low of eight to 18 
degree*'was forecast for the North 
portion Tuesday night, 18 to 29 in 

(Continued On Page 2)

CIO. Spokesman 
Seeks Renewal Of 
Price Conirols

W A S H I N G T O N  — (ff) — A 
spokesman for a big CIO union as
serted ’Tuesday both the Democrat
ic Administration and tha Repub
lican Congress have been “serious
ly derelict” in fighting inflation.

Russ Nixon, Washington repre
sentative of the United Electrical 
Radio and Machine Workera, told 
the Senate Banking Committee 
price controla should ba restored 
immediately.

Along with them, he said, should 
go “power to allocate; ration and 
jay subsidies to producers, espeda,- 
^  fkrmers. wfaarc nccesaary to as
sure production at reaaoneláe pro
fit.”

Nixon, who aald ha tpoka In be
half of 600400 members of the uu- 
km, called the Administration’s 
anti-inilstton bill “s  feeble, too lit
tle, too late. oomplaoeQt approach 
to an urgent problem” and added 
in bis statement:
Pay Far Better Sarriee

“T bt Republicana, with fzv ex- 
czptiona continua ttarir auppert oC
the position taken by Wg burinasa 
through tbs National Amociatlon 
of Manufactiyerz and the Cham
ber of Oommeroe, and oppose price 
oontr^ geosrallF.”

Nixon azld “the Amcriesn peo
ple pay 8180400 a day for their 
OoQcrmz—at that price we iRoald 
be gztltnt better eerrloz on thie 
problem zrhtah rune zo deeply m  
terme of the vriiare of tbs oom- 
BMh people of the ooontry."

Sliarp Eartliqvoka 
Trawtoft R>cofd<6

New York waa l ecorded 
« 1  the Ftwdham

H »  first shock was wgletriad «t
•:U 48  a. BL, (CST> and the eecond 
• t  7:S 41 a. m. Ih e Ryrtinn was
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Icy Blasts-
(OoBtlmMd ftoB p«at 1) 

th* Oantrml porUon and S4 to 93 in
ttM «xtieino South.

ItM  L o w  Rio Orand* Valley 
waa in tor freeslnc weather Tues
day niidit.

Snow or fraeUnc rain was pre- 
dlctad for the North and interior 
of the central portion of Bast Tex
as Tuesday and eccasional snow 
in the West .central portloQ Tues
day n^ih t Occasional snow or frees- 
in f rain was predicted for West 
Texas Tuesday afternoon a n d  
night. The Wednesday forecast was 
for contlnned cold all over the 
state.

The temperature dropped down 
to ftre above a t Amarulo. 17 at 
Abilene and IS a t Big Spring.

Reports from over the state Tues
day morning showed:

Odessa—the ground was covered 
with snow, which was falling stead
ily. Temperature was U degrees.

Bonham—enow flurries with the 
temperature 31 and everything frox- 
en over.

Rinsboro—all roads covered with 
lee and power lines to outlying 
areas were damaged. Practically no 
school busss were operating in the

Corsicana—Ice covered all utili
ty lines and trees after a one-half 
inch rainfall and 28 degree low 
Monday night

Marshall—tree branches were
breaking under heavy ice and a 
freexlng mist was falling. The tem
peratures was 2g degreea Schools 
were open but only about half the 
pupils were attendu«.

Tyler—only a few buses were 
running azul a freezing mist was 
falling over the ice-glazed town. 
Some damage to trees and power 
lines was reported.

Del Rio—trace of snow barely 
coating the rqoftops fell early Tues
day morning with freezing tempera
ture still holding on at 10 am.

Corpus Chrlstl—the weather was 
rainy and murky. Freezing rain and 
a  hard freese was predicted for 
Tuesday night The low Tuesday 
morning was 38.

I t  is estimated that more than 
80 per cent of the freight tonnage 
originating in Maine is made up of 
forest products.

Aotw Idowns. Applioncw Loons. 
Ro-fifioneo your prosont loon.

M ID .L A N D  F IN A N C E  
C O M P A N Y

J . H. Brock • A. C. Cotw ell ' 
We appreciate year baetnese. 

m  B. Wan g t  TeL 8W

M O N E Y !
FOR ANY FURFOSB

Credit Loan 
Brokers

•  $5.00 to $100.00
Bw l iors aoi 

V We Make Laos

dm O eow
209 I .  WoN

It OtfW)
FhoM 1573

Oil & Gas Log-
(CootinoBd From Page 1) 

hour of producing to storage the 
well made 74 berrels of oU and in 
the second boor the yMd was ts 
barrels of petroleum. TTie flowing 
was through a  three-quarter inch 
tubing choke. No water was re
ported.

The oil Is ooming through per- 
forstlons In the rasing above the 
total depth of 10440 feet in the 
EUeimurger. The new produeer is 
660 feet from north and 1A30 feet 
frxn  wesrL*Ecs of section 7. block 
A-R8, pel survey.

The perforated section Is at 
OfCt-10,137 feet Operator prob
ably will complete this extender 
and put it cn production in a few 
days.

GARZA VBNTURB IS PLUGGED 
TO TB8T UGHT SHOWS

Union on  Company of Oall- 
fornla and Cities Servloe Oil Com
pany No. 1-A Davlea, Northeaji 
Oarm County wildcat, abotit ssven 
mites xmrthcAst of Post, treated tho 
section at b,870-6.160 feet, with a 
small shot of add, and swabbed 
dry.'

No shows of oil or gas were de
veloped—despite the fact that ibill- 
ing samples In that horizon naa 
sh iwn alight signs of petroleum 
stains. .

The project is now plugged beck 
to 5,466 feet in the lower Permian 
and teste wUi be run on the sec
tion above that point. There were 
some light oil stains in streaks it. 
that formation.

This exploration, located 1,V80 
feet fiTMn north end 660 feet from 
west lines of section 7, block 4, K. 
Aycock survey, drilled to a total 
depth of 8A5A feet in granite.

I t drilled through the Ellenbur- 
ger and found only salty water !n 
that hoiison

Banquet-
(Continued from page 1) 

both men and women are Invited.
Wooten's address will deal with 

the industrial development of the 
Southwest. He is a student of In
dustrial possibilities and is familiar 
with development possibilities in 
this section.

A native Texan, he is a graduate 
of North Texas State Teachers Col
lege. Denton, and served overseas 
during World War I. before enter
ing the banking business in 1919. 
He was chief banking examiner for 
the State of Texas before becoming 
president of the Federal Home Loan 
Bank of Little Rock, Ark. He has 
been with the Dallas bank since 
1944, at wTilch time he was ap
pointed chairman of the board of 
the Little Rock bank. He is a trus
tee of Baylor University and a 
member of the National Affairs 
Cknnmlttee of the Chamber of Com
merce of the U. 8. A.

The Dead Sea, Albert Nyanxa, 
Lakes Nyaea and Taganyika are 
all situated in the great “African 
Rift“ which slashes aeroae Asia and 
far down into Africa for almost one- 
sixth of the dreuQfsrenee of the 
earth.

Why Bsy Or Uie A 
VscBU Clnser?

Wk«n You Con Alto Hovo ThoM Aihroiitofog • • .
e Wash Dust Out of Air You Breathe 
e Add Healthful Humidity to Air in Tour Home
•  Vaporlae Medicaments In Sickrooms
e Eliminate Need For Dusting Furniture
•  Really Clean Rugs Furniture—Hoors 
e Scrub TUe, Linoleum, Wood. Floors
•  Shampoo Rugs and Upholstery 
e No Dirt to Empty

Soo o R fX A iR  . • • Bo Convinco«l
For.DcsnoBstratleB la  Tear Ebose Call

B. D. BEEP Ttum, IW

H o w  M u c h  D i d  Y o u  
M a k e  L a s t  Y e a r ?

That's not on oosy question. Profit con't be deter-
minod by orithmetic— but only by occounting.
And occounting requires informed ond expert
judgment. It meons sorting ond orrongihg oil the

*
complex transactions of business, and presenting 
them In on orderly manner to show the results 
fairly.

But even experts con honestly disagree on 
the omount of profit for a year. Optimism or con
servatism con influence their judgment.

That's why the Certified Public Accountont 
%vos bom. As on independent, professional oudh 
tor, he brings to the job o disinterested judgment, 
ond o sense of responsibility to everyone who 
moy rely on the opinion he ottoches to financial 
statements.

Veteran Who Wouldn't Take 'No' As 
An Answer Now Stages Own Show

CLEVELAND —(NBA)— The boyi 
nmning the National Materials 
HandHng Exposition here said “No“ 
whan Harry Rlghter asksd to rent
space at the show.

The exposition, they explained, 
only leased space to manufacturers 
ot new equipment, and Rlghter 
made a business of buying surplus 
fork-lift trucks from the War As- 
seui A d m in is tra tio n , reb u ild in g  them 
and selling them. So he didn’t  qauU- 
fy. They were sorry, but that’s how 
it was.

They didn’t  stop Harry, how
ever. His wares are on exhibit., 
maybe not in the Public Auditorium 
itself, but close enough. Rlghter 
rented a parkling lot directly acroes 
the street, slapped a lot of eye
catching yellow paint around, 
brought a couple of his big trucks 
down, and Inaugtirated a limousine 
service from the exhibit to his ware
house.

And the makeshift exhibit is 
attracting as much attention as 
many of the hlgh-eost ones Inside 
the haU.
Faradea Band

Harry Rlghter has been doing 
business like that since be got 
out of the Navy, where he wa8 a 
lieutenant. A Shriner, Rlghter w6nt 
to that society’s convention in At- 
lantitc City last Summer, but be 
didn’t  go alone. He brought along

Anfi-Frttz« Sp«culator 
Cool; Colloctod, Too

A cool proposition and a “hot" 
check were among incidents ocur- 
rlng In Midland during Monday’s 
Icy weather.

Melvin Haney, service state ope
rator, received a telephone call 
from a man who said he had luckily 
obtained a gallon of Prestone antl- 
freese In Odessa for only $9, and 
did Haney know anybody In Mid
land who wanted to buy It for 
$107

Haney, who had sold close to 
4(X> gallons of the stuff for the 
regular price, $2.65. replied in the 
negative.

Then, there was the check. It 
turned up at a bank here and was 
promptly turned down. It was 
drawn on “The First National 
Bank. Nowhere. Texas.”

Adjustm«nt Boord Hat 
Organizotion Maeting

Richard Brooks, attorney wa^ 
named chairman of the city’s Board 
of Adjustment at Its organization 
meeting in the city ball Monday 
afternoon. Lewis link  was named 
secretary.

Rules of procedure and matters 
of policy were adopted by the 
board members.

One of the tests of the Einstein 
theory is the change in the appar 
ent position of a star as its light Is 
bent wbOe passing near the s\m. 
Since this “shift" can be observed 
only during a total eclipse, observ 
•tknz  rexnaln imperfect.

New Open
GRIFFIN SCHOOL 
OF TAP D AN C IN G

Classes twice weekly. 
Lessons $1 each. Enroll now. 

Phonac 13S8-J—612-J
Onr truck wlU k* la MlSIaa4 Mch WeSuMdar. Lear« calls at MIDLAND RDWK. * FUIl. Ca 

•r BAMOW nm . CO.

Q fktàultm n

Htlp-Your-S«lf
Robin ton' f  W aiK otorio
Plenty of Hot and Cold 
Soft Water and Steam. 

OPEN 7 AJH. TO 5 PJL  
Satnrday 7 AM. Tfll Noon. 
865 So. Baird Phone 88

’1 Special *1
GBEASE
Any Mokt Cor

NEED A  
NEW
M O T O R  . . .
Why not give that 
Pontiac o shot uhder 
the hcxxl by having 
Curtis Pontiac, factory- 
trained motor special
ist, instoll o new 
motor?
Pontioc motors ore 
not reconditioned but 
octuoily new foctory- 
built engines that will 
give you S-M-l-L-E-S 
of snxioth, economicol 
service.
BriM  your Pontioc in 
to Curtis, where 
courtesy, co-operotion 
ond "kfv>w-ho^' ore 
combined to give 
you complete •
sotisfoction.
Ask about Cuitts' 
extended Budget 
payment plan. .
W e service any moke 
cor.

The Beef bi Service 
By Every SfeMlerd.

Pickup orxi Delivery 
Service.

CVBTIS
'  PONTIAC «0.

2500 w . w a
FheM 19t t

a large foik-Uft track and a  Cleve- 
land band. /

All he dkl was parade the band 
akmc the reeort’i  boardwalks, dem- 
onstratlnc his machine’s prowem 
by raising and lowering the band 
as the mood struck him. Sometimes 
thëy played a t street level, some- 
tlmee 20 feet off the ground. Old 
sbow-peopU nodded undcrstandlng- 
ly; they knew Atlantic City waa a 
place where artists havs their ups 
and downs.

But, when be returned to Cleve
land, he got a lot of eaBs from peo
ple who had seen fhe effective 
demonstration, and thought such a 
track might be a halp in thalr bosl- 
ness. Re used the tame stunt in 
conjunction with the first annual 
Cleveland Shrine circus, in Octo
ber, carting around a fork-lift truck 
load of clowns.

Rlghter knew little or nothing 
about materials handling equipment 
when he was miutered out of the 
service. But he had to do something; 
he had been making cigarette roll
ing machines, and that fad had 
died o u t He took a flier in surplus 
property, and hit the jackpot

He decided to specialize in ma
terials handling equiimient find
ing a demand. Be formed and in
corporated a company, rented a 
building, hired highly specialized 
engineers and mechanics. They 
bought surplus Items, tore them 
down and rebuilt them, and aold 
them with a new equipment guar
antee.

Now he has 15 men woildng for 
him—all veterans. Milk and coffee 
are always available in the shop, 
and everyone knocks off for a 
mid-morning and mid-afternoon 
snack.

The company sold a half-million 
dollars worth of machines in 1M7, 
and all of them were bought fnxn 
the WAA. But Rlghter expects no 
difficulty when war surplus stocks 
run dry. Another phase of his busi
ness Is renting heavy construction 
equipment to contractors. And he 
also rents fork-lift trucks.

He’s pretty sure his business will 
be going up for quite a while.

Midland-
<OooUniia4 from page p  

did Sootbwestorn Bell Triepbooe 
Company. TTieae are Midland in- 
stsTlatloo reports.

Texaa 6s Fadflc Ra&road reported 
trains from one to two hours late. 
A Westbound passenger was dus at 
7:06 a. m. and it arrived at 9:30 
a. m. An.Bastbound pasrnnger ran 
ons hour late.

City pc l̂oe reported a  number of 
minar colUsloos tn the city due to 
ley street conditions but none was 
serious. ,

City buses are running near 
sdiedeulc.

Attendance a t Midland schools Is 
good. At ths high school iot^ an 
example, the attendance was 86 per 
cent of total. Average is 96 per 
cent. Tlwre waa-some coldness in 
school buildings but It wss not 
enough to cause dismlssaL All school 
buses came in Tueaday.

Communist Manoca 
Looms In Polostino

LONDON —Ury— Foreign Secre- 
taiy Ernest Bevln has b ^ u n  talks 
with Arab leaders on Middle East 
problems. Including what British 
governnSent sources said is a pro
gram for an antl-Ooimmmlst se* 
caxVcf system tn the Arab world.

They forecast that American and 
British military stiategy eventually 
would bo involved.

The Informants ix p rv sd  belief 
Bovin’s fear of Soviet ambitions In 
the Middle Bast would supersede 
Jewls-Arab problems In Palestine.

We are looking for customers 
who want better cleaning services

Dk.
ORIENTAL

C L E A N E R S  A  D Y E R S
D. E. GABBERT,

Owntr
Ph. 13 104 N. Martenfleld'

N ow  Fodopol R tto n r«
C h o irm o n  It  P rtd ic ttd  -

NEW YORK—0P>—Dow, Jones 6k 
Company, business news servka. In 
a copyrightad dispatch from Wasb- 
tngton said Tuasday that PrcsIdoEit 
Tnnnan plans to replace Marrlner 
8. Beclea as chairman of the Fed
eral Reserve Board.
. ‘“Thomas B. Mcfhtbe, board 
chairman of the Federal Reserve 
Bank in Philadelphia, would be
come chalnnan of the seven-man 
board of gsvernors In Washington 
under the planned new setup ef- 
iecUve Fibruary 1,“ Dow, Jones 6t 
Company, said.

United States “greenbacks" reach
ed a low of 40 cents in terms of 
gold in 1864 and rose to neatly par 
in 187t.

Reporter-Telsgram Clúdfiedi B rfag^ isllE

Ars Toe Prsi6 Oi Tear Sisn?
* Modtm, ottroctivt store fixtum  pay big dividends 

in increased consumer acceptance of you^ institution
U T  US FIGURE WITH YOU

CBEERVALD CABnET SHOP
405 West Kentvcky FlKNie 1537

FIXTURES ARE OUR BUSINESS - - - NOT A  SIDELIN E

H E L E E H T A
H E L E E U T

Concrete, A ir Compressor, 
Paving Breaker Work, 

Sand Blasting
NO MONEY DOWN 
36 Months To Fey

1866 8. Celerais

* -U

IN  S T O C K !
Beootiful New Office

• DESKS
• CHAIRS

Steel Storage Cabinets 
Steel Offlee Shelving 
Typewriters, Check Writers, 

Safest General Office Eqnlpoieat 
•  WEST TEXAS’ FINEST

PRINTING
PROMPT 8EBVICB

H o w a i d  S a l e s  C o «
SenadScrlbcr Distribotor 

111 E. WaD Poane 851S

From Tailorfine:

Ear muffs . . . long handles . • . firing woolens.

As the paint wasn’t  froain this morning the front half 
of our shop is now white . . .  it looks better.

Too uncomfortable to work In the back shc^ today . . . 
sent Herman and Kitty home. The closer we get t 
end of an this re-bulldlng the more workmen . . 
more confusiao there is.

, Over half of the new spring woolens are now here . . . 
stacked at one end of Herman’s bench. The qualities 
represented are definitely pre-1941 . . . and the fine 
colorings and «hariing« that we hav.i seen in past years 
are again here in quantity. Of course, those Feather- 
Wate Tweeds . . .  in six shades . . . Tailorfine Coat and 
Trouser . . .  a t Forty Nine Fifty . . . are pretty hard 
to beat.

StUl selling . . .

Back tomorrow with more poop . .  •

Albert S. Kelley

Now on dis/jloy

THE 1948
C H EVROLET
N^wer! Smarter! Finer!

H er.-, the one to «e l Come in end

bring. Vou new « n u tn t»  of LOWEST
iuxury-an even greater measure o ^  lowest-price line in

COST. . . s  -  -  ■»
its  field . . .  the W ; ' car m Its p TT„:tfxcd Knee-Action Ride and

„  S ,
J Ke. nrakea No wonder morrPoridv. Action Hydraulrc Brake.. „

C lf£ V R O L £ T ifJ ^ f^  F / A S r .

.A

/

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 Wm » T6 M̂ -Ouiwf, T«s«t

fv . ■.'■J . -'if ■



A social acquaint*
ddls yoa on the telephone.

WKONU WAY: You brine the 
comcnatloo to a eloee when you 
feel it la time to do so.

RIOBT WAY; Let the person 
who made the call decide when to 
end the can.

Sunbeam Bond Meets 
In Baptist Church

The Sarah Bryant Sunbeam 
Band met Monday afternoon In 
the First Baptist Church.

Carolyn McKnlght, president, 
directed the meeting.

The following answered to the 
roll call: Harriet Yearby, Retta Jo 
Gunter. Judy Pogue. Carolyn Me- 
Knlght. Mary Louise l^eklne, Ruth 
Ann Ersklne, Billie Donnell, Mar
tha Marks, Tommy Steele, Terry 
Wright, Jimmy Walton, Mrs. 8. 
Ersklne and Mrs. Neal Marks.

You’d  never guess 
it*s a
maternity dress

C. 7 . Shepards Give 
Lucky '13' Qub Party

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Shepard, 601 
North Big Spring, were best and 
hostess for a recent “43" party fet
ing members and guests of the 
Ludey "U** Club.

Scoring high fer the sromen was 
Mrs. 8. P. Hall, while W. N. Cole 
was high scorer for the men.

Entertaining rooms were attrac
tively decorated with ivy and 
Spring flower arrangements.

Refreshments were served to 
Mr. and Mrs. Cole. Mr. and Mrs. 
Houston Sikes of Odessa, Mr. and 
Mrs. James L. Daugherty, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Budman. Mr. and Mrs. 
B. M. Hays, Mr. and Mrs. Hall, Mr 
and Mra H. 8. OolUngs. the host 
and hostess, and guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nod Oats.

Read The Classifieds

•  ^  ^

Hail I The glamorous “lady-ln- 
sralting.'* Junior Moms striking 

Victorian Clock pattern 1̂  styled 
never to let on th^t the time is 
drawing near. This fine printed 

crepe is cool as a breeze. Dark and 
muted backgrounds.

' Sizes 9 to 111.
ASSORTED COLORS.

THE

MOTHERS-TO- 
BE SHOP

1800 W. Texas Phone 2395-W
MRS. EDNA ROTHWELL

AWeiktBiilhDowi
Feelii{lsOHM 
A WaniiE

T h at T h e  Red-BIood \  
Is  G etting Lo w

n  you do no t feel like your real self, do 
no t have tbe  urse to  be op  axMl dolac. 
why n e t ebeck-up on your blood 
a tieng tb f Look a t  tb e  palme of your 
banda, your ansem alla, your llpe. the 
lobee of your eare are they pale and og 
oolorf

I re ry  day—erory bo u r—mlUtone of 
tin y  red-blood-oalie m ust pour forth  
from  tbe marrow of your bonee to  re- 
plaoe tboea th a t  are worn-out. A low 
blood count may affect you In etTeral
ways; no appetlta, underweigbt, -no 
enersy. a  run-dow n eondttlon, lack of 
resistanee to  Infection and dlssasa.

To se t real relief you m ust keep up 
your blood strength . ICedleal autboritl 
DT'WnalysIs of the  blood, bare  by i 
t i r e  proof shown th a t  888 Tonic la 
amaslngly affaettre in  IniUdlng up  low 

Q-orsanle n u tii-

blood. bare  by poel-
--------- f e l l

Ure in  Inilldlnc u i
blood strength
tlonal anemia. This la d\M to  tha  888 
Tonic form ula which contains special 
and  potent ac tlra tlng  Ingrediente.

AlaOb 888 Tonic halpo you txUoy tha 
food you ea t by IncrM slnf tha  g aa^o  
dlgeetlre  Juice when It la n on -crtan l- 
eally too UtUe or scanty—thus tha  stom 
ach will b are  lltUe cause to  get balky 
w ith gas, bloat and gire off th a t  eour 
food taste.

Don’t  w altl Inarg lae your body w ith 
rich, red-blood, s ta r t  on 888 ‘Tonic now. 
As rlgarOUT' Mood surgaa th ro t^h o u t 
your whole bom . greater freabnwa and 
strength  should make you ea t better, 
elaep better, feel better, work better, 
play better, b are  a baalU » color glow in 
your akin—Arm flash fill ou t hollow 
places. IClUlona of bottles sold. Oet a 
botUa from your drug store. » W  Toole 
balpe Build S turdy Bealtb.

■ety
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Mrs. E. C. Samford 
Heads Young Matrons 
Of Chrislian Church

The Young Matrona of tta« First 
Christian Church, meeting in the 
year’s first session, elected Mrs.*X 
C. Samford chairman and Mrs. 
R. H. Frizzell, Jr., co-chairman.

The meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Clarence Symes, Jr., 1019 North 
Loraine Street, also Included the 
election of the following: Mrs.
David O. Smith, program chair
man; Mrs. O. R. Sharp, secretary- 
reporter; Mrs. Symes, treasurer; 
Mrs. Ed Gideon, hospitality chair
man; Mrs. E. E. Rankin, social ser
vice chairman; Mrs. Paul Ooodlett. 
ways and means, and Mrs. Wayne 
Moore, yearixxik chairman.

Following a devotional by Mrs. 
Smith, Mrs. Guy Crawford pre
sented a brief addreu on Mary 
Magdalene.

Those attending were Mrs. Sam
ford, Mrs. Frizzell, Mrs. Crawford, 
Mrs. Malcolm Brenneman. Mrs. 
Moore, Mrs. Sharp, Mrs. Rankin, 
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. W. P. Beckers, 
Mrs. E. J. Pierce, Mrs. Symes and 
two guests, Mrs. Gene Weger and 
Mrs. W. L. Woolley.

Fishing villages on the shores of 
the Caspian Sea in 1825 were ten 
miles inland 30 years later due to 
the silting up of the sea.

^  IM SKS ■«•I rrWfwE IMS \
Ĉreat te M m  MONTUY ^

R IU lE N IK
Ars you troubled by dlatTma of fe
male functional m onthly d isturb
ances? Does th is make you euffer 
from pain, feel to  nervouj, weak, 
blgh-etnuig—a t «ueb times? Then 
DO try Lydia K. Plnkbam ’e Vegetable 
Compound to  reUeve sueb aymp- 
tomal In  a recent medical teat this 
proTed remarkably helpful to  wom
en troubled th is way. Any drugstore.

HTDtt L PHttHAII'S!«!»*'

Midland Thealer 
To Elect Board 
Al Annual Dinner

The annual dinner of the Mid
land Community ^  Theatre. Xnc.. 
scheduled for 6:30 p. m. Friday in 
the Crystal Ballroom of the Schar- 
bauer Hotel, wlU be highlighted by 
an election of the boepd of gover
nors for the coming year and a 
summary of the work done by the 
organization for the seasem which 
ended with the presentation of 
•Trears Ago.”

The membership is being egUed 
by Mrs. John P. Butler for resefva- 
Uons, and any last minute c h a fe r  
should be made with Mrs. Butler, 
who is in charge of arrangements.

President Ronald K. DePord will 
preside over the business session 
and election, and William H. Pome- 
loy, Jr., will direct the program 
highlight, a dramatization of a 
Robert Fl-ost poem starring Addilee 
Penn, Norris Creath and Bill Pome
roy.

"According to Robert Pitting, 
chairman of the nominating com
mittee, thfl̂  slate of officers in
cludes: Mrs. M. A. Pitting, W. P. 
Hejl, Paxton Howard, Dr. H. A. 
Ireland. CUfford Keith, Ruth N. 
Shepherd and Leon Valdes. Mem
bers already on the board are 
Frank Ashby, Mrs. John P. Butler, 
Ronald K. DeFord and Bill Wald- 
schmidt.

S U N S H IN E  M A K E R S  
S E E  D E M O N S T R A V iC W  
O N  E M B R O ID E R IN G

Mra. Nettle B. Meaalck, qounty 
home demonstration agent, taught 
to members of tbe Sunshine Makers 
4-H Club such embroidery stitches 
as lazy daisy, spoke, French knot, 
running, outline and blanket at a 
Monday meeting of the group.

Following t h e  demonstration. 
President Betty O'Neal led the 
group In the pledge and prayer. 
New yearbooks were reviewed, and 
girls were reminded to bring need
les and crochet thread to the nekt 
scheduled session.

Attending were Denis Ann Mason, 
Wanda Smith, Darlene Bronson, 
Wanda Fain, Bettv O’Neal, Mary 
Ljmn Manning, Mrs. Messlck and a 
guest, Frances Bond.

C ra n «  W o m an  H o stsss  
T o  F risn d th ip  C lu b

CRANE — The - Rrlendshlp ‘43’ 
Club mat* Friday In the home of 
Bessie May Clancy.

Nancy Slater won high score and 
Lodile Clark played low. '

Refreshment were served to 
Nancy Slater. Murile Shaffer, Ha 
Gooch, WUhe Ruth Horn, Jessie 
Wesberry, Wilma Clark, Eva John
son, Ethel Neelley, Jewel Lamber- 
ley and Minnie Karr.

P -T A  ^Procedure Course^  
T o  Begin W ed n esd ay

' Mrs. J. J. Black will hold'a ‘‘pro
cedure course” In the old building 
of South Elementary School at 9:30 
a. m. Wednesday. All five P-TA 
units plan to participate.

The Caspian Sea, once a part of 
the ocean, has become so diluted 
that Its salt content is less than 
a third that of the Atlantic.

C H A R M IN G  . . D IS A R M IN G  . . A L A R M IN G  . .
. . .  In a fashionable sort of way . . . are 
our flattering “Individual” hair styles. So 
get “set” here. Phone 1896-R for appoint
ment.

FRCELLE FOSTER and SALLY WILLIAMS

FOSTER'S BEAUTY SHOP
Npw L ocated  a t  565 N. M ain  

Ph. 1896-R (listed under Ercelle Foster’s name)

FREE WASH
YES!

i
It's  a  fo c tl W e  in vite  you to try  our 
m onsy-so ving , tim s-sa v in g , w o rk-sav
ing " Laun<derette" se rv ice  a t A B S O 
L U T E L Y  N O  C O S T ! D on't m iss Out! 
C o m e e arly !

ñf.'

AUTOMATIC! Courteous, trained 
“Launderbtte” S t o r e  attendants 
solve aU your laundering problems. 
Your finest clothes are safe in the 

t time-tested, automatic Bendlx wash
ers. Because they are gently tumble- 
waahed, they wear much longer. 
You save money on clothes—and 
your hands never touch ,water.

h

Nothing to buy—‘-nothing to send in! Simply tear out the valuable cou
pon below ond bring it in with your trial bundle. You will receive FREE 
o regular 30-minute wash (including tumble-washing, triple-rinsing, 
ond domp-drying) in one of our fomous, fully-outomctic BENDIX wash
ers! This special offer is good Thursday, January 22nd only. Let us 
prove our claims! IT COSTS YOU NOTHING!

t l Lannderelle" Does Year 
Wash In Only 30 Ninnies

CONVENIENT! WhUe Bendlx does 
aU her wash automatically, Mary 
has so minutes to shop in nearby 
stores . . . “Sometimes  ̂ read, knit, 
or visit with my friends.”

There are plenty of Bendlx auto
matic washers on hand to finish 
even the largest family wash In only 
30 minutes. And you can shop, visit 
or rest during the time, because the 

.Bendlx Is completely automatic!
Come in today and see for your

self ' why hundreds of your own 
friends and neighbors use our 
“Launderette” sendee every week. 
Find out what we mean by “TELE- 
COIN certified SERVICE”, given

only at “Laimderette.” Read our 
pledge that guarantees you the 
highest standards of service and 
sanitation.

Watch how gently and thoroughly 
the Bendlx docs every Job—from 
fine lingerie to heavy work clothes! 
Marvel at the whlteneu and sweet
ness of your wash when It’s done— 
and learn how you can end your 
washday drudgery for good!

'-r 1

86 MINUTES! When modem Ben- 
'dlx waabers do your work, you have 
36 minâtes to spend as you wish 
. . . you can shop, read, or Just re- 
lazl Washday dnidgery Is the most 
Uraaome pait of housework . . . 
*Xaimderctte” service ends it for 
ooca and for all—saves you time, 
ensRgy and money!

TBT THESE "UDNDEBETTE'' SPECIALS
. I t’s housecleanlng time again—a  good time to get q>ecial Jobe done (and 

done right) at your 'leumderette.'* Oourteoua, experienced laundry at-
tendants will help you.

BLiAN^CBTS
SLIP-OOVERS

CURTAINS
DRAPES

TiicnRPn.KArm
BATH MATS

f L f l u n D E R e n r
S I L F - S i R V I C E  L A U N D R Y  S T O R E
4V3 W. Toxos— Midlond, Toxos— Phono 2146

(Mr ,*V‘***‘*^**^ t(uc»»¿¡0¡̂ saHK9
'kal •IT«

•I T«
' Tall IF, M. r .  f

I f

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

DIE FUZE NJUanE 
THOBSDAT
JiBury 29  ̂1941

o f yolw

LAUNDERETTE
S a F  SERVICE LAU NDRY STORE

## u

Bankin Tea Fetes 
Charlene Taylor

RANKIN—A recent gift tea In the 
home of Mrs. Clint Shaw compli
mented Charlene Taylor, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. C. O. Taylor oi 
Rankin and bride-elect of Harry J. 
(Towden of Chane. Hostesses assist
ing Mrs. Shaw were Mrs. M. J. 
Edwards, Mrs. W. A. Hudson and 
Mrs. W. W. HarraL

More than 50 guests were received 
by the honoree, Mrs. Edvmrds and 
the honoree's mother and ushered 
Into reception rooms decorated arith 
sweet pea bouquets and potted 
plants. The dining room featured 
a table covered with a lace-trimmed 
linen cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of sweet peas illumi
nated by white tapers. White nap
kins were inscribed in green with 
the popular couple’s names.

Mrs. Ray Dunlap of Ozona, aunt 
oi the bride-elect, registered guests 
in a book made by Mrs. J. Lane, 
and gifts were displayed by Mrs. 
Hudson.

AAnts of the bride-elect, Mrs. 
Clay Taylor and Maggie Taylor, as
sisted by Mrs. Shaw and Mrs. Har- 
ral, presided at the cake and ice 
cream services. The honoree, her 
mother and members of the house 
party w<we corsages fashioned of 
pink carnations.

Miss Taylor’s marriage to Harry 
J. Cowden Is scheduled January 31 
In Rankin’s First Bapllst Church, 
with the Rev. C. G. Forester of Mc- 
Camey officiating.

 ̂ Out-of-town guests included: Mrs. 
J. E. Cowain and Mrs. C. C. Swift, 
Crane; Mrs. Dunlap, Ozona; Mrs. 
Guy Hargraves. Mertzon; Mrs. John 
Northeut, McCamey; Mrs. E. C. 
Hlgday, Big Lake; Mrs. W. W. Per- 
'Iful. Mrs. C. C. Thomas. Mrs. J. C. 
Simmons, J r .^ n d  Mrs. H. H. Red
ding, Midland flnd Mrs. L. E. Wind
ham, McCamey.

Midland Library
Names Nei? Books1

Tbe Midland County Library has 
reported the receipt or several new 
books of Interest.

The books listed Include: Juliette 
K. Arthur’s "Jobs for Women Over 
35.” a book of practical sUfgesOeMs 
about Jobs In which age Is not a 
handicap and a list of some In 
which It is an advantage; Lin Yu- 
t ’angs latest work. “The Gay Gen
ius—The Life and Times of 6u 
Tungpo,’ a biography of a versatile 
eleventh century Chinese poet 
whose advanced views and honesty 
kept him constantly in trouble with 
contemporary officials; Robert 
Bagar’s and Louis BlancoUs “The 
Concert CJompanlon,” a new guide 
covering the standard repetory of 
symphonic music and inc lud ing  
lesser known works which are sigm- 
fleant In modem trends; and Van 
Wyck Mason’s latest novel “Eagle 
In tbe Sky,’ which deals with events, 
places and peojde during the final 
years of the War of Independence.

Development of sleeping sickness 
in French Equatorial Africa is be
lieved to have killed six m illion 
people in eight years.

Midland Garden CluD 
Executive Board To Meet

A meeting of the eaecutive board 
of the Midland Garden Club Is 
scheduled at 3 p. m. Wednesday In 
the home of Mrs. J. C. Smith, 1001 
W. Ksnsss Street ■

Advertís^ or be torgottfftL
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maCoU 
SSsW oatì
A nule Vldcs Va-tro-nol in each noa- 
trll rpisiiee baad odd distress fasti 
And tf used at first warning sniSe or 
aneemi Va-tro-nd actually helps to 
»reeaet many colds from developtnc. 
Try Itl Fdlow dlrecUana in package.YKOYA-nMOL

Gets Rheumatic R e lie f With 
M ertox, Says Fort Worth Maa

by every member of 4he farailI have been troubled with con
stipation and rheum at ism ,” aaya 
Mr. D. Kibler, owner of the Harrow 
Courts, Fort Worth, Texas. “I have 
found Mer tox to be j u s t  what I 
needed. I have  t r i e d  many other 
medicines \yithout results, but found 
Mertox just hits the spot.”

Many, many people are reporting 
wonderful r e s u l t s  for  rheumatic
fain, kidney a i lm en ts ,  ga s  and 

loating and general rundown feel
ing. It contains no narcotics, opi
ates or calomel and can be ta lra

every member of gfle laraiiv. 
Mertox contains: Black Cohosh, 

Barberry, Burdock, Dandelion, (^n- 
tian. Licorice, Poke, Mandrake, ^ r -  
saparilla Roots, (Mascara Bark, Bu- 
chu Leaves, Juniper Bernes, SennaJuniper
Leaves, AIoe% M agnes ium  Sul
phate, Wild Cneny Bark, Chpsicum, 
Stillingia, Salicylic Acid, Glycerine, 
Oil Sassafras, Methyl  Salicylate, 
I/IO of 1% Benzoate of Soda.

Why not go to your druggist to
day and ask for Mertox Compound ? 
But be sure and get the genuine 
M«rtox.

Cron# Butiness Leodsrs 
Hosts To School Groups

C^RANE—Business men, and H. 
O.'Bell, were hosts at a buffet sup
per honoring the Crane Band, the 

k. pep squad, and school faculty 
members.

A sextette, composed of Jean 
Murray, Jane Clark, Mary Lou 
Renolds, Kathexine Cantrell. Coy- 
lene Pope and Pay Allen Jordan, 
sang "How Soon,” accompanied by 
Len Lowe.

—  YOU CAN AFFORD GOOD QUJ^LITY —

Some people sdD have the stzange idea that small budgets don’t 
them to good qualitj! Nonsense! Thej’re the vciy people who must bavt 
quality. What thc7 ^  ¿hre gotxl and satisfactoiy service. Evety* 
thing you find at Penney’s is tested to make sure it wiU give joo every 
dime's worth of value for qrhat you spend—all that, and more!

N V

YOUR newspaper, serving free
dom by servtng YOU

AU Texas U Near 
When You 
Fly Pioneer

TEXAS IS SMALLER 
THAH'YjlD THINK!
Traveling Texas' greet dietances 
it a matter of boors, instsod of 
days, wfaso you fly Pionosr. Fly 
to your dostination, complote 
your busiooss. and be home the 
•ease evemng!

X raa^SsaOr wmgbta «•
ac6td« t _______ ,____ $U4 i■onaroN-------------- tMjg

lU llrM  a. ol; 4:14 p. Ok 
farm pies tax 

Fkoao ZSSSOOr reserystloo

PIOI/MR

iiviiiatiT ttsisiarii r* nr 
rsssaaos • aan • mism • artiss

Spedd Drapery Evenl
Plonned Monfli« Akuod Ta Sov* You Mengyl

BAYOU DAMASK
50 " wide. Heavy weigh fe^ drapes or furniture 
coveririg. All over color in floral design ©r colored 
background with floral effect.

1 98  A N D  2 4 9
First shipments in nxxiths! We hove this domosk 
In wine, rose, blue, gold, and green.

New Shipmenl CBETONNES
Gorden-bright florol designs. Vat dyed. Tan, rose 
end grey backgrounds. 36 " wide. Assorted designs.

* s W 69*̂  to 1.19 yard
HEAVY COTTON TAPESTRY
50 " wide, ton backgrounds -...... Yord

Beailiial New 
Organdy Priscillas

1.98

5.90

Wtdnetdoy Spociolf
CrIaUc CoUm  Stripe

~ Bedspreads
1.88

So wonderfully pracUca)—ao 
■nart and neat—ao vgry aaay 
to waabi You’ve waited a long 
ttme for the ritum  of tfaeea 
favorttMl Stripes. 90" x  106%

Ta il o r e d  l a c e  p a n e l s

Ecru color. 60 "x87 "_____

Permonent finish. Deep ruf
fles. Look dt the size!
Singl« Window 
84 " X ^ 0 "_ P o lr  
Double Window Q A
152" X 90", Poir l U o n l U  
Tripio Window «  O O  
224" X 99", Poir I l l o n l W  

CUSHION DOT

pbischlas
A ll T . M.teli

Stngio Window
64"x87", Speciol,

Pair
Sinflo Window M  ||||
80 " x 9 0 "_ P n ir

1.98

1 . ^

New! Vfaiyl Film

Shower Ciriaias
2.98

Wooderfal vinyl film la water
proof, mildew - proci, #oo*t 
wrinkle or etidc! In many 
smart oolorfast comMnatkinel 
Heat aealedi

OENILLE MTH SETS
KU6 AN D  U D  COVER

Pooch, Dusty Roso/ BKjo and Grton

Another SMRMOntl Fino All Wool

I L A R E E T S
72"x84". W nght 3  R».

1.59 6.90

■1
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Advertklng Rates 
Display advertklng rataa on 
application. C3aaslfied rata 3e 
per word; minimum charge. 46c. 

Local readers, 20c per line.
Anj
of any ponon. firm or corpormtion w h l^  may occur In the oolumiu 
of The Reporter-Telepum will be gladly corrected iipoo being'brought 

to the attention of the editor.
The jmthMAmr jg not rMpoDsible for copy omiaaiona or typographical-crrora 
whkh may occur other than to correct them in the next laaue alter It la 
brought to hla attention, and In no caae does the publisher hold himself 
HeUe for damages further than the amount received by him for actual 
■pace covering the error. The right la reserved to reject or edit all 
advertising copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.

MZldBZR OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Press Is entitled exclusively to the use for republlcatloo 
of all tlM locaal news prlnted'ln this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dispatches.
Rights of publication all other matters herein also jeserved.

i
These are the things that ye shall do; Speak ye 

every man the truth to his neighbour; execute the 
judgment of truth and peace in your gates . . .— 
Zechariah 8:16.

Well, Well, Fancy Meeting You Here!
V

A Private Affair
A news story the other day predicted President Tru

man wQuld let the Republicans choose their presidential 
candidate before picking his running mate on the Demo
cratic ticket. The story might have added that Truman 
also would wait until the chosen Republican selected his 
running mate, with the help of political advisers.

There is.nothing new or startling in this piece of 
news. It is concerned with a traditional rite of American 
politics which is performed every four years. The partici
pants change, but the the ritual remains unaltered.

The nammg of a candidate for vice president climax
es this rite, but it gets scant attention at the time. It is hur
ried through as an anti-climax to the usually exciting 
business of selecting the top man on the ticket. Not only 
do the people have nothing to say about this choice; even 

^he convention delegates are virtually voiceless in the 
matter. • '*  •

This does not mean that capable men have not been 
chosen by this method. It does npt mean that they are in
capable of being elected in their own right. Theodore 
Roosevelt managed to be, and so did Calvin Coolidge. 
Truman may make it three. But however able an elected 
President’s successor may be, the manner of selecting him 
is A contradiction of democratic government.

Of the 26 men who have been chosen President by 
popular election, seven have died in office. One would 
think that this is a high enough percentage to persuade 
politicians that their candidate is mortal. Yet the possible 
occupant of the White House is chôsen privately by a 
small group, or, sometimes by an individual. And as a 
rule, the reasons for the choice have.little to do with presi
dential qualifications.

The choice for vice president must î^ot come from the 
same section of the country as the party choice for Presi
dent« If he comes from the same general neighborhood as 
the oppoution’s presidential candidate, that is supposed 
to be so*much the better. It is all right for him to be weaV 
thy, if he didn’t get his wealth in a politically embarassing 
manner. He is supposed to be well liked in his home state, 
and to wield some political influence. Usually a governor,
a congressman or a successful businessman will fill the bill.• • *

All this reasoning may be sound, but it seems to be di
rected at state political organizations rather than at the 
voters. For the voter must take the politicians’ choice for 
vice president. And we feel confident in saying that the 
number of votes influenced one way or the other by his 
second-place choice is considerably smaller than the num
ber of votes the Prohibition Party’s candidate for Presi
dent will poll next November.

Such indiffereno/s make it seem that the voters are 
as much to blame as the politicians in this matter. But, 
under the circumstances, the lack of interest can be under
wood. They are offered a candidate for a high-sounding 
job whose routine duties could be filled by any intelligent 
government clerk with a knowledge of parliamentary pro
cedure. The fact that this candidate might some day be 
President is carefully soft-pedaled by both parties.

It has been suggested that there should be preferen
tial primaries in all states once in four years which presi
dential hopefuls would have to enter. The idea is worth 
considering. And it would be even better if tJie second- 
place aspirants were required to do the same. The results 
might not be too different, but at least the ideal of popu
lar govennent would be more a reality.

A pastor resigned because his congregation insisted 
on having church suppers. He probably doesn’t like meat 
loaf.

Nobody enjoys being bothered—but it’s still a lot 
nicer than being totally ignored.
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Questions—
-A n d -
—Answers

Q—Does sound travel faster 
through the air or water?

A—Sound travels through water 
at the rate of 4700 feet per second 
and through the air at the rate of 
1090 feet per «econd.

V • •
Q—Why U cotton ao frequently 

called a contraband of war?
A—Cotton la the principal in

gredient of smokeless powder and 
when It is combined with nitric 
acid produces a high explosive.- *

andQ—What is vegetable Ivory 
for what is it used?

A—It is a product derived from 
the kernel of the agua palm nut. 
I t Is used in manufacturing but
tons, umbrella bandies, toilet ar
ticles, etc.

• •  •
Q—Have the representatives of 

Yemen and Pakistan, tha last two 
nations to join the United Nations, 
been seated?

A—Yemen and Pakistan have
been voted In as the 56th and 
57th members. The^two new dele
gates took their seats in the As
sembly on September 30.

• • a
Q—Is there any difference In the

diameter of the earth at the equa
tor and at the poles?

A—There is a difference of 27 
miles, the diameter of the earth at 
the equator «is 7926 miles. Through 
the poles It la 7899 miles.

J. B. SANDERS ILL
J. B. Sanders is 111 in his home, 

206 North Kfarlenfield Street, It was 
reported Tuesday.

S P E C I A L
SUITS

and

Plaio Dresses
Cleaned & Pressed

M A S T E R
C L E A N E R S

NorHi of Yucca

Greeks Press Drive
Against Guerrillas

ATHEa^S —iJP)— Press dispatches 
from Lamia Tuesday said 27 guer
rillas were killed or woimded and 
10 captured in fighting between 
government and rebel forces. The 
skirmishing occurred In the Mount 
Ohionas area of South Central 
Greece.

Other informants said 138 guer
rillas were killed during recent 
operation! on Mount Pierria, south
west of Balonlka.

One Loyalist commander Mid 
three high rebel leaders were killed 
In a skirmish with Gendarmerie. _____ «__________ ___

War D«od To Arriva 
In Texos Wadnatday

PORT WORTH—(AV-Bodlea pf 
64 war dead from the European 
Theater will arrive here early Wed
nesday, Col. C. D. Castle, chief of 
the American Graves Reglstratloh 
division at the Fort Worth Quar
termaster Sub-Depot said Tue^ay.

BotÛes are from Oklahmna. 
Texsis, Louisiana and New Mexico. 
The train left Brooklyn Stmday.

HARKRIDERS TO ATTEND 
SAN ANTONIO CONVENTION

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Harkrlder 
will leave Wednesday for San An
tonio, where he wül attend the 
annulai agency convention of the 
Southland Life Insurance Com
pany Thursday through Saturday. 
Harkrlder Is the company’! repre
sentative In Midland.

Daily Production Of 
Crude Rises Again

TULSA, OKLA.—<AV-The nation’s 
crude oil production continued to set 
sdl-tiine records duiitig the week 
ended January 24 averaging 5,350,505 
barrel! dally, the Oil 6c Oaa Jour
nal reported Tuesday.

’The average was 9,370 barrels over 
the previous week's figures.

Mississippi’s production accoimted 
for the greatest part of the net In
crease, averaging 117200 barrels 
dally, a gain of 6200 barrels.

Other notable Increases Included;
Oklahoma, up 2,450 barrels to 

409,450 barrels; Arkansas, up 1200 
to 87,000; Kansas, 1200 to 295,^; 
Michigan, 1,710 to 46200; Wyom
ing, 1270 to 132,760, and California, 
1200 to 934200.

Areas with decreases Included:
The Eastern area, down 82p bar

rels to 61,980; Illinois, off 2,600 to 
167200; Indiana, 300 to 16200; Ken
tucky, 1200 to 25,900; Louisiana, 400 
to 472,750; Montana, 1260 to 23,730.

Production In Nebraska, New Mex
ico and Texas was imchanged.

It Is estimated that half of all 
the world’s lakes art on the North 
American continent.

Scouls, Cubs Me«i To 
Receive Awards, See 
Lewis Zairan s Magic

Midland Scouts, Cuba, and their 
parents mads up a large enthuilaa- 
tic audience Monday when
they met at West E tansotair
School for Cub award prassota- 
tiona, 'Scout rank awards, and to 
see Lewis Zairan, P\>rt Worth traf
fic manager for PiMiear Alrllnda, 
present a  magic ahqw whkh m y^ 
tilled and delighted them.

Zafran’s wlnrdry thus eras seen 
In Midland foe the secoDd time 
during the day. At soon he had 
entertained tha Klwanla Club.

Dr. H. A. Ireland named tha fol
lowing Cubs from Pack 51 ai diglbla 
for these awards;

Wolf Awards—Joseph Hills, Jim
mie N e l^ ,  Sidney Oreen, Jack 
Cowan, Robert Tiuiiln and Don 
Davis.

Bear Awards — Jon Haigrova, 
Olen Goddard, John OaUe, Rob
ert Gray and Joe Patton.

Gold Arrows—Don Davis, Jcaaph 
Hills, Stewart Hollingsworth. Ste
phen Thorsen, Joe Patton and John 
Oalle.

Silver Arrows—Joseph Hills, Joe 
Patton and J c ^  Oalle

Den Chief Cords—J ^  Ervin and 
Teddy Kerr.

Don Hanks received a Danner 
Stripe, and Harry Hinkle received 
ab assistant Denner Stripe. One- 
year service stars went to Troy 
Allen. Jim Schabarum, Don Dick
erson, Rip Griffith, Don ’ Hanks, 
Harry Hinkle, Billy Jowell, Jay 
Leggett, Harold Logan and Lee 
Wood,
Advancement Badges

Prom Pack Six, James Barron re
ceived the Wolf Award; Hasen 
Woods, Dennis Dilday, Ronald Sah- 
ders and Stewart Chancellor re
ceived Bear Awards; Ormgn J. 
Hubbard received the Lion Award; 
Orman Hubbard and Haaen 
Woods received Gold Arrows; Barry 
Cummings, Edward Black, Danny 
Page and Haeen Woods received 
Silver Arrows; atxl Dennis Dilday 
received an assistant Denner 
Stripe.

Ernest Neill* presented Second 
Class Scout awards to Buz Bray 
Tim Cornwall, Teddy Kerr, Robert 
Payne and Tommy Vannaman; and 
first-claas ratik to Billy Gilmore. 
All were from Troop 85, of which 
John Nicholson is Scoutmaster.

RAnONING TO END
BRUSSELS—(JP)—Georges Moens 

de Femlg, Belgian food minister, 
announced at a news conference 
Monday night that meat rationing 
will end in Belgium In February.

"RENtW yOUR FLOORS Y O O R ^
ttk nur v e m u  n o o K  î a n d îk s .»

FLOOR WE\R .
ONIY'SKM ÄTdF

Í mJ  •• 4mi 4«l w h u  m it md 
ymI  U*« «t* •••« V» M «««y «1 wMii«, 4w »«»— cW«»«« YmcmS*
) w 4 « 4n- Wf M-y «»««y*̂  y«»«mJ tmi tlww y*» fc»*» •» H* 4»̂  «mA»

save VU TMf cesTf. . .
E dger ..................... .......... i j g
F loor P o lisher  _____  126

FIBESTONE STOBE
105 So. Main

.KASEOtHARY.
MOM pMfara oaMtfy te/ M*. Wrii»* émmmtd. Mar.

DR AUGHON'S
» j S SI SS COl . l C.1

AhUcB*. Lokbock. anMnUo, lesas

tifATH 0 ^  TimPLiTON S
y¿aá plüMeeiL

SAYS

’ \ 7 s  I j t t l e t h  i7î5 s " “
T H A T  FILUTHC ©ILL* 
A  P IE C E  O F_

A N D ^
A f

B I T ^

SKILL/

IIiathíTempleton
^£um éiê€q O r

.IPN  W£ATWERF0RD-TtL 2 5 3 5

, NEW  OW NERS ★  NEW  N AM E

RENDEZVOUS
(FORMERLY RIDGWAT'S)

SPECIALIZING  IN / 
•M EX IC A N  FOOD »STEAKS 

• HOME-MADE PASTRIES

NEW HOURS: 11:30 A.M. TO 12:00 M IDNITE
4M W. Wall Phone 743

• RAY POOLE • DON M ATTH IAS

John Lomax-
-  (OonUnoad from page 1)
Mg hom uf hk  recording machine 
they had to face.

A beggar who fato^bllodnesa onoe 
took TiOinax home with him. There, 
in a small Fort woitn residenoe, 
the beggars wife sang Along, 
Little Dogtee.”
Called Trashy, Cheap 
. Lomax started writing'down the 
songs he heard from here, and there 
Vhen a small boy. A p re s so r  at 
the University of Texas once told 
him they were trashy and cheap. .

Bom near Goodman, Sep
tember 33, 1867, Lomax came to 
Texas with hk  family at the age of 
twa He grew up on a  farm near 
Meridian.

The family lived near the Chis
holm Trail and as a boy Lomax 
used to hear the night-riding oow- 
boys ting their soothing songs to 
quiet the great trail herds.

Funeral services will be held 
Tliuraday in Austin.

Surviving are hk  widow; two 
sons, Alan and Jokm, Jr.; two 
daughters. Mrs. C. C. Manafcll of 
Lubbock and Mrs. Baldwin Hgwes 
of Boston, Mass.; two skters, end 
a brother.

Marseille k  the second largest 
PYench dty.

'Alc€>holics
A g f o n y m o i l s .

If
M p  yool

e
We "spring” to the occa
sion when jrour chair needs 
rebuilding. Let us give you 
an estimate for our expert 
re-webbing, re-covering Job, 
todayI

DAVIS
Upkolslery Shop

m  N. Weatherferd Phene 3185

(M s Oil 
Pirdaskg 
DejnrlsMSI 

Divisioi Msasgtr

of Amfr-
inOo-

Ym  con hm i yoor |ob lOlo 
o eOpoor wiHi o 
ico's fosfoef froving 
pendent oil contponiot.
ARE YOU NOW on expor- 
ienced scoot with intinioN  
knowledge of ond oequoin- 
tonceship in Fermion Rosin 
ond seeking o bigger }ob?
ARE YOU NOW o good 0». 
sistont in o erode oil por- 
cfcosing deportment, onxi- 
ous to get okcod?
ARE YOU NOW o geologist 
oy petroleum engineer with 
background tkot would quo-, 
lify you for on importont 
position in crude oil pur- 
chosing?
Position oyoiloblo new in di
vision o f f i c e  opening in 
Midland, Texas.
Must be fomilior with pro
curement, production, moro- 
ment and sole of crude oil. 
Fine solory and bonus ur- 
rongement. Excellent oppor
tunity to odvonce ond grow 
with well estoblished fOM- 
moving « Midwestern orgon- 
isotion.
Write in detail giving ex
perience and quolificotions. 
All replies kept strictly con
fidentiel.

Box 397
% Reporter-Telegram -

V ■ V '4̂
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LOCAL,  STATE & INTERSTATE MOVING  
PACKING C RA TIN G  - STORAGE

Bend d DUNN'S MOVING VAN
f  u  W !l >I||M \\M I» .,r V t I-li. ... 1 

Hi -r.l -I'll I . , . .

For Health's Sake Roller Shale
Af—

Midland Roller Rink
NOW OPEN 

113 North ̂ WaaHiarford
(Old Banner Creamery Warebonsc)

HEATED BUILDING —  GOOD MAPLE FLOOR
HOUR8: Afternoons* 3:30 to 5. Nights 7:30 to 10:30. 

Sunday Nights 8:30 to 10:30.
Special Rates to Parties—Special Parties 
arranged uiytlme outside of regular hours.

Plenty of Shoo Skotas For Rent or Solo

Brakes Failed!
HOW'S TOUIS?

Midland Brake Servke
108 W. Miuouri Phuoa 478

PAT TOUB

City Taxes
Aid

Schoal Taxes
__ __  V

Before .Febmary 1st
Panaify ond ifitwreat ciiargat will 
opply on ond oftor tliof doto.

W .LPRA n .
CgWect ir
OfBco Iq City Hoi.

f
There must be a 

reason why ^

M I D D L E T O N
C L E A N E R S

HAS BEEN SERVING THE PEOPLE

OF M IDLAND FOR '

28 YEARS!
o QUALITY WORK

# PROMPT SERVICE
o REASONABLE PRICES 

•  COLD FUR STORAGE
o ADJUSTA-FORM FINISHING

Convenient Drivo-ln Porking

109 South Corrizo St.

ITS HERE!
a p o c f

MILK
PAPER CARTOHS!

PHON8 1137
> 1

•IL«.
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K3RT WORTH —(;f>— CatUe 
caltw aoo; catU* and calf 

tra te  active at atronf to SO cents or 
aaore hicber; receipts very limited; 
medium and good steers, yearlings 
and teiiers 22i)0-29i)0; common 
kinds/iaJX>-ao.OO; good cows 19.00- 
31M; common to medium 17.00- 
10X0; canners and cutters 12X0- 
10X0; bulls 10.00-23.00; good and 
clKdce calves 22.00-27X0; common 
to medium calves 17X0-22X0; Stock
er calves, yearlings and steers 19X0- 
30.00.

Bogs 300; butcher hogs steady to 
2S cents ^higher; sows stnmg to 
1X0 higher; pigs 37X5; good and 
choice 300-290 potmds 27X0-25; me
dium and good light weights cx- 
pscted to kill out soft and oily 
19X0-33X0; sows 23.00-34.00.

Sheep 1X00; slaughter lambs and 
ewes strong to 50 cents higher; 
other classes absent; medium and 
good wooled ^at lambs 21X0-34X0; 
good experiment station lambs 
3&X0; g o ^  and choice 7W11 and 
Summer shorn lambs 34X0; and 
coil and common ewes 9.00.

Buried In Bottle 
lilt Wor Tragedy

WASHDiOTON—C>P)—The army 
\ identified three men who made a 

bet In a Japanese prison camp on 
e^en  they would be released, and 
then buried the agreement In a 

e  bottle.
'  The American command in the 

Philippines disclosed that the bot
tle had been discovered on the 
grounds of the former Cabanatuan 
prison camp in the Philippines, 
containing the signed $1,000 bet 
Only one of the three bettors— 
Maj. V. O. Mccollom—survived, the 
command said.

Arpiy records here show the two 
other men were 1st. Lt. Irving 
Rothblott, lost when American 
planes sank a Japanese prison 
ship on Jan. 10. 1945, and Maj. 
Thomas B. Smothers, Jr., reported 
by the Japanese to have died of 
pnetimonla on April 26, 1945. Roth- 
hlott's father Is listed as Nathan 
Rothblott Philadelphia.

'~Z50,000 V5Its=^Notliing to ï T

Jean Klein's hair rises halo-fisshioo from her bead as 390,000 
volts of electricity pass through her body. She wasn't electrocuted 
because only 3X0 micro ampe were present She’s demonstrating 
thss power of a new electroetatle generator on display at the 
atnmir energy exhibit at New York’s American Museum ol Natural 

History, as John Jamseoo looks on. ^

LOGISTICAL DIVISION 
MBBTING CANCELLED

A meeting of the Loglstlcsd Di
vision. Midland Area. Army Ground 
Forces Reserve, scheduled for Wed
nesday night In the courthouse, has 
been cancelled, officers of the unit 
announced 'Tuesday.

COTTON
NEW YORK —(P)— Noon Tues

day cotton prices were 66 cw ts to 
$1X0 a bale higher than the previ
ous close. March 34.41, May 34X3 
auQ July 34.06.

GLASS DOOR BROKEN 
AT FRANKLIN^ STORE

Police reported Tuesday that a 
plate glass door of Franklin’s De
partment Store had been broken 
during Monday evening.

No burglary was reported.

YOUR newspaper, serving free
dom by serving YOU.

FUNNY BUSINESS
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'George, will you get the enow thovei out of the gtrage? 
_ Mr. Tinglefoot withes to borrow Hi”

CARNIVAL — By DICK TURNER

Wales' Government 
Favors Man Worker, 
Resists Women

LONDON — m  — The Labor 
OovemmenVs current Industrial 
aim In Wales is to piake new In
dustry fit the sex of the unemploy
ed. The preference Is for men, the 
resistance to women..

"The problem is now to provide 
for a number of relatively small 
pockets of male unemployment." 
says a report on government ac
tion In Wales, “and It Is upon 
these areas that activities aimed 
at attracting new Industry are now 
mainly concentrated.”

A scheme to attract new indus
try ^  been so successful, the re
port says, that In some areas all 
sources of male and female labor 
will be used.

"The time has come to resist the 
introduction of more firms requir
ing predominantly female labor,” 
adds the report. "The new factories 
now occupied provide as many 
women's as men’s jobs. This has 
led to some criticism, particularly 
from areas In which there Is sub
stantial unemployment among 
men.”

To obtain a balanced industrial 
structure, estimates have been 
prepared on the volume of em
ployment in , each district. In this 
way the government can decide 
to which areas visiting IndustiisJ- 
Ists shall be Invited.

The heavy Industry and coal 
mining areas are calling for men 
but the policy is to encourage suffi
cient new industry to provide jobs 
in variety for both men and women, 
while taking piccount of male un- 
emplyoment.

Paradoxically, while there Is a 
surplus of women employes m 
Wales, there Is yet a need for 
them. A shortage of nurses, the 
report says, accounts for the f&cl 
that IXW patient-beds at hospi
tals and sanatoria are unoccupied, 
and an experiment in employtig 
male nurses may be extended.

Advertise or be forgotten.

on

By WILLIAM K. MeKENNET 
Ancriea't CaiX Aatherity

1 have just recrlved an unusual 
and Interesting bridge book en
titled “Sure Tneks” by Ivar An- 
dmaon of Btoekbdim, Sweden, 
and others. I t  Is published by 
George 8. Coffin of FltiwllUam. 
N. H„ and Includes some hands 
originated by Mr. Ooffln.

Today’s hand Is problem No. 
349 In the book. The natural 
tendency a t trick one would be to 
let dummy’s ten of spades hold 
the first trick, but let us see what 
happens If you do.

You lead the king of clubs from 
dummy and Bast i^ y s  low. He 
dods the same thing on the queen 
of clube, and you continue with 
the third club. East wins this trick 
and leads a spade. If you play 
low, West will win with the king 
of spades and you are stuck In 
jrour hand wUh the spade ace.

Declarer's correct play a t trick 
one is to overtake the ten of 
spades with the ace, and then lead

4 Q J Ì 0
V 9 I 7
♦  107
4 K Q J 1 0 9

4 K 9 I 7
2

WQ54 
♦  K J 9  
4 7 9

4 9 9  
V J 1 0 I 2  
♦  i s i l
4 A 9 I

4  A64 
V AKX 
♦  AQ64 
4 6 4 2

Rubber—Both vuL 
Seath Weei Nerfh Bael
1 d  Pass 2 4  Pass
2N.T, Pass IN .T . Pass

Openinf—4  7. 97

clubs. Even though East refuses 
to win imtll the third round, there 
is nothing he can return that will 
do a great deal of harm. If he 
leads a diamond. West will win 
the trick with the jack, but even
tually be must let you Into dummy 
with a spade.

After winning the third round 
of clube with the ace. East In all 
probability would lead a spade, 
and West would be helpless. If he 
wins with the king and returns a 
spade, dummy’s queen wins. If 
he ducks the second spade, de
clarer, wins with the queen In 
dummy and cashes the other two 
clubs.

He does not bother with the 
diamond finesse. He just cashes 
his nine tricks—two spades, two 
hearts, a diamond and four clubs.

W IL M A  RUTH H O LM AN  
TO ENTER TU SOON; 
FETED W ITH  D INNER

Wilma Ruth Holman, who will 
enter the University of Texas on 
February 1, was named honoree at 
a dinner party Monday evening In 
the home of Miss Ruth Smith, 511 
North Angelo Street.

Miss Holman was presented a 
foimtaln pen by the following 
guests; Mrs. Audra Bullard, WllUe 
Mae Ferguson, Eula Lee Cooper, Mrs. 
Kenneth McFarland, Mrs. Dale Mc- 
Reynolds and Mrs. Georgs B. 
Christy.

Edible gelatine Is made from 
flash removed from hid«  In the 
tanning process.

.ItWSTSSSSWWCl.WC.f.lMgw'ÌLi / '2 7

SIDE GLANCES

t tom « big o p « ra to r in th #  m arfc tt— ito c k , m ts t  o r 
fiih , I fo rg o t w h ich fL

.SK:«H( . SL a  Mr. SM. 1-27

Now CIm im f  Bting 
Dimontfffofid Hoft *

Rdj Rceef Fort Worth, n -  
thoriasd dealer for the new Rex- 
alr oleaDsr, humi
difier, is in XSM1»n^ 
the machine which he termed the 
m o t .remarkable household inven- 
tkm in many yeara

The ,Rexalr, he eakL may be 
called a vaehlng machine In that 
it seathM the air In the home. It 
alao ie effective in combatting dust 
allergies. The device cleans through 
water, with no dusi bag to empty. 
He listed numerous advantages.

Reed is located temporarily at 
1701 West College Street.

About 30 million cow hid«  art 
used each year by the UB. leather 
Industry.

y POHlRR-TELRORAM, IfXDLAllDl TSXA8, JAF. 37, 1949- t

N in  F lm  Says—
WANT A PRIORITY CLAIM  
O K  HER HEART?.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with-MAJOR HOOPLE
6fi«O,0OVl5/'»t)U 
ARË' 66A.S0MRD 
IKi THE MILL OP 

tlMMmuAOAy/-—
HOW) VÌ0OCDM3O6O 

IA6DDT t>lSCÛURA6é46, 
Ar4 EtJD&RLY MAK3 
IHHOSE HEAD IS 
A FOG A  ■ 
PRE-m/PETTlCOAI?

“ ' S

VMEM a  HOf25Ej 
O R IE L S  A  
LEGTHey 
SHOOT HINS, 

B u r  MOO
CAATTDO 
MUCH FOR 
AMAHBUTj 
LET Hl/A
s u f f e r /

TOO BAD H e 
Auonr CRAxv 

SORAë o t h e r  
WAT-mwNOÜ 
60T  A CHAMC6 
OP CORlh56

t h e m  if  THEV
GOT SOhAe 

M.U.O’
FCX2M L ik e

Pe r p b t ü a u
MCTIOM/

ftRESbü

BITTER 
7

A Guv 
Me\)ER 
KHOwiS

BASELE
ISTIL4. 

HE GETS 
TAGGS:) 
WITH A 

L lFe 
SEKTEHCE

OUT OUR W AY — By J. R. W ILLIAM S

/FRETTY COLO 
SM CV^BAIH
SOCA? Ok

VBi, RIÛHT

w

THE RASP I-X7

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE

M VU99 bid eeouA whan Van Dcr 
Flank told me he'd latniid whoT ms, 
but GiJImg mg*9tapid* made me sonr.

SOM60N9 /MUST V 
: HAVE TOLD THAT . 
' 5HA8PIE WHAT THE 
fiAAevms. CAMION r  

NaiNATDOESNT 
4AKE SENSE.

k

AVIDE WMTER?iji 
fSNE TALKS BI006H,

, BUT I DOUBT IF

THE FLOOR WAU^, GRAYUNgT  
T M A rsn ! n A u m s !

lULluig

WASH TUBBS

HERE'S 
EkSV MOW. 

IhASBE HE'5 
LEMLNEO 
S0METMN6!

— By LESLIE TURNER

VOU GOTTA 
‘MOTHER THINK
co M im o u
EtfECTA/CTD 
MCE TOUR. 
PERMED OLE 
5irERVNTMVN 

FILLBi

HEH. HEH! IT5 lOT Ag MAPlf A#
, TILLS. MS. TUBBS. HMM...HESE’S TOUR 
I rRE5ENT HEMHT. ITU 99 PA5CINAT1IM 

WATCH iCMC. PR0BREB5 THRU 
C0MIM6 MONTHS?

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
BLACKWELL BROS., DISTRIBUTORS. Bread!

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

1?^ia y ed
ÜT1HE
IftAlÑ

ROßOERV
CLEVER

I ^ L
COVEI^?05,

RBO
RTDER’5
PO€6 £

To r
THff

«

« 7

If SHE S 60TAHORSE 
Like That voorwi 

lOUUAvJ E0 DE,5ME'5  
\WOR7H iHVESTlBAtiPOV

TÔüè^lT” 
SriE-DUir/ 

YOU

n £  WHAT TOü> 
VOX. VOrTH 

TrtAT Ö O ta  
tXJUIJLE

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAM LIN

TfCPmZAOC. X AM 
O M M iP/ BUT TK9 CARUNe 
UTTIB AMR AS MX CMX 
15 RIAXy A MAN UKI KMB>~ 
OR VU« LT UriX AFtW 
MOMgNIS ABO/

•9It BervM you right— ŷou could hav* fod •  family In 
Europa with what you'ra taking off thara!**

FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS

HfRfS E0M8TMiM<r >CXJ 
OROPWEP, SU3AR f HST, 
WHAT J i  THIS 1M«MO 

JClOTHt

D orr TBi. ) I DONT 
MF THErRE/ KNOW---- r i TAKE rr BACK.' 

LEMMS GO!

\

— By MERRILL BLOUSER

U»
'IMIS IS AWOlMgR 

, use FOR A SMAVK. *at sum /

i -
I

E S S A**T

VdVv «

sjatmai,

BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES EDGAR MARTIN
TvMR% van  ! AS SOO« m» 
'IMUa NUMS aKT 
H0kir<.'n«N «U O H 4

WOM SKL M isa ,T3QO •  
’THIR VÀ5L WS. 'tlMTMc m  asASMUMè, mmndw 

m g \ c o m o M  w

SOUQ
SIS TYSKt MOIMPV VS
MMSfiXID MMtaLS VI V044

oisi>f
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★  ★  ★  AN EYE FOR OPPORTUNITY, IS THE EYE THAT TURNS TO THE C LA S S IF IES  REGULARLY *  ★  ★

-Who's Who for Service—
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AB8TBACT CO.
W EST TEXAS ABSTRACT 

CO., IN C
Complete Abstracts 

One Day Service 
M1I& 8USXX NOBU. Mgr.

217 N. Coiorodo Phone 130
P. O. Box S

Midland Abstract Co.
AbttrMta 0«nfxill7 sad

^  Oon m tì j  Drawn
and  OparaUd By

i, Barron & Ervin
111 W. Wan Pbona 1*
Sparks,
111 W. Wá

miCTCLB SHOP

BICYCLE SHOP
Repair»—Painting—Parts 

Open tm 10:00 P. M.
MS W. Paw York Pbona SlOl-J

CONTRACTORS

RDLLOOSBHS: For elaarU x a&d larai lAC lots t tV*
OIIAOLINB8: For baaemant eaca ration  

atirfaoa tanks, and sUoa.
AIR OOM PRBSOBe: For drlUlns and 

b lastlns aaptle tanks, plpa Unas 
dltcbas and parem en t braakar work 

CALL FOR BSTOdATBe

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

UOl South ICananiiaid Fbona 1291>R

OLEA »TWO, foundations, yard lersUns. 
loading. Fhona >375, Kay Williams 
C onstruction Company
EDUCATION, INSTRUCTION

CH ILD  DEVELOPMENT
X lndargartan. F irst Orada

FBOORXB8XVB TIWT TOT 
•iMiw 79S-W 1008 W. Ind iana

Speech ond Dramatic Studio
Both p rlra ta  and group claaaaa 

Small ehlldran and adults

M ISS  D ICK  LOOBY
SOS-A Pbona aOM

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
klACKZirXS FOB RXNT BT HOXnt

Simmons Point qnd Paper Co.
80S e . M ain *  Fhona 1133

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING

FIRST CLASS W ORK
Refinishing, Upholstering 

and Repoir 
R i^  Cleaning

Sanders Furniture Works
Phone 752

BOME DECORATIONS

Upholstering and Slipcovers
MBA BASIL HDD60W 

Fhona 1SS7-R 410 Watson

SLIP COVERING
Ksparlancad SaaniatraBi

MRS. W. B. f r a n k l in '

RADIO SERVICR

r RADIO SICK t
Wa w m  Maka I t  Bins Aeatn.

Fhona 1919.
AR Work Ouarantaad 
Flck'U p and Oallrary 

Laryart Parts Stock In  A na. 
Satlafaetlon Qua ran t sad

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
319 N. Main Phone 157S

Avery Radio and 
Speedometer Service

Roraa and Oar Radloa Rapalrad 
Work and Tubas Ouarantaad. 
Flek-up and Dellrary

206 W. Californio Ph. 354-J

REFRIGERATOR SERYICR

G!S REPRIi 
/  OWNE»•WNEKS

For Eallabla Sarrloa by 
An Authorlaed Daalar—

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
319 N. Main Phone 157S

Full Stock Befrtgarator Parta

WATER WELL!

W ATER W ELLS 
DRILLED

Inigktion Wells Tested 
Pressure Ssrstem Installed 

and serviced.
Berkeley Water System 

Layne & Bopler Irrigation 
Pumps.

M ID LA N D  TRACTOR CO.
301 6o. Baird Phone 16»

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 years axperlenca

BEAUCHAM P 'S
Pbo. 604 316 N. Main

SEWING MACHINES

SEW ING M ACH IN ES
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machines 
AFTER 3:15 P. M

Fh. 3433-J 303 E. Florida

estim ate made on sewing m a
chines. All makss repalrsd. Work guar
anteed. Genuine Singer M its  ‘ used. 
Singer Sewing Machine Co. 113 8.
Main St. Phone 1488.
WE pay good prices for used sewing 
machines. CaU Singer Sewing Machine 
Co. 113 S. Main St. Phone 1488.

HARRY C HEDGES
Water Well Drilling. Je t Pumps 

Irrigation WsU DrliUng

Phone 2582-W 409 S 'B'

RATES AND INFORMATION 
RA Tto:

3c a  word a day.
6e a word two days, 

s  word th rss  days. 
m d Æm o m  CBABOBB;

1 day Sbc. 
a days 730.
3 d a ^  SOo.

CASH m ust accompany all o rd sn  for 
clasalfled ads w ith a spedflad num 
ber of days for each to  bs Inasrtad. 

CLASSIFIEDS Will be accepted untU 
10:30 a.m. on week d m  and  S pjB. 
Saturday, for Sunday iasoaa. 

SIRORS appearing In r l a i f la r t  ads 
srlU be corrected wltbous ch arte  by 
notice giren immediately aftse the 
first Inasrtlosx.

l3dgB NOTICES

WANTBa MALE

CRUDE OJL 
PURCHASING ' 
DEPARTMENT 

D IV ISION  
M AN AG ER

Tou can tu rn  your lob Into a  earssr 
w ith ons of AansrlcaV fastsst growing 
Indcpsndsnt oU oompanlss.
ARB YOU NOW an sxpsrlsnesd scout 
w ith In tlm ats knowledgs of an  ac- 
gualntancsahlp In Psrm lan Basin and 
■asking a  blggsr jo b t
ARB TOU NOW a good assistant la  a 
cnids oil purchasing dspartm ant, anx
ious te  t* t  ahsadf

ortroleum  snglnssr w ith background 
th a t would qualify you for an Imi
ABB TOU NOW a  gsoloflst 

rn th  ba
n Im por

ta n t  petition  la  eruds oU puachaaingf
Position avalMbls now la  dlvlsloa of- 
ftes opsnlag la  Midland. Taxas.
Must bs fam iliar w ith procursm ent. 
production, m arsm sn t and sals of 
crude OIL
Fins salary and bonus arrangsm ent. 
BxcsUsnt opportunity to  adrancs and 
p o w  w ith wsU-establUhsd fast-m orlng 
Mldweatcm organisation.
W rite In detail g lrlng  expsrlenoe and 
quaUflcatlons. AU repllea kept strictly 
confidential.

W RITE BOX 397, 

Reporter-Telegram

WANTED dellrery boy; m ust bs ou t of 
school. Apply 213 N. Colo.__________
AGENTS, SALESMEN WANTED 10
AUTOMOTIVE salesman to  handle top 
line auto  acceeaorlee. T rarel western 
Texas. -Can carry another line. Com
mission. Full partlcu lara  American 

.Acccssorlea Co., 4156 Vermont Are.. 
^Loe Angeles. 37, California._____

Midland Lodg 
AF and

odge No. 623 
AM. Monday 

evening Januisiy 36th, 
school 7 :30. Thursday 
evening. January  39th. 
vork In masters degree, 
7 :30. Saturday evening 
Jan. 31st, work In F. C. de
gree, 7:00. Visitors wel

come. Sherwood O’Neal, 
w. M. Oeorge. Vsnnaman. 
Secy.______________ _

PERSONAL

JENNINGS 
SEW ING M A C H IN E  

EXCHANGE
Dealer for the  new 

Sew-gem rotary. New and used 
machines for delivery now. 
Motors, lights and supplies. Ws 
repair any make of machine. 
AT.T. work Is guaranteed.

BILL JENNINGS
Phone 1415-W 308 8. Main

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLXWTT eofteners ^vaUable now an  
rental basts. CaU 1893. Soft Water 
Service, Midland. Texas.______________
USED FURNITURE

WANTED TO BUT 
Used FurnMuio of AU Kinds

WESTERN FURNITURE C d
300 a  MAIN PHONR 14SI

TRAVI8 MATLOCK _____

1019 W. WaU Tel. 401
LINOLEUM LATINO

XZPKBT LINCXiBDM 
LATINO 

AU Work OMR
800 FOSTER

103 N. Main Ph. 18M-R

jRATTRBSS RENOVATINO
I f  you are I looking for a  m attress, ws 
have It—Innsrstuings. $19.73 to  39.30; 
ootton mattriwses. fl2.30 to  637J0. Ws 
wlU taks your old m attress as trade- 
la  on a  new ona. We also give one- 
day sam o c  on  renovations.

City Mattress Factory
Fbons 1543 117 8. Main

PAINTINO AND PAPERING

Painting and Papering
u p  to  30 moa. to  pay.

ALL WOBK qUABANTXXD

TRUELOVE & WRIGHT
Fboaa 1400-W

PAPERHANGING and 
PAINTING ■

30 BIOS, to  pay. Batlsfactlon guaran- 
taad. For saum atss caU
FR'’0  LACKEY  & SON

PHONE 1427
l a  or o u t o4 tow n \

PAPERHANGING
•sMDlc books by request

f * ” -—  '8TTRON. FH, 14M-J

FHOTOQRÁñr'

PHOTO ENGRAVING 
Truman McCreless

«  n o t IMS N.
Odom, Texas

WANTED: Used fu rn iture , clothing or 
anyth tzx  of value. We buy, seU or 
trade. ̂ H ancock'■ Second Hand Store. 
Phone 310. 313 K  WaU. ___
CALL us on anything you have to  sMl. 
Ntx Trading Post. T d . 9344. 302 S. Main

FURNITURE
We wm But Tour Used Furn iture 

Sewing Machines. Stoves, etc.

CITY  FURNITURE A N D  
MATTRESS. CO.

417 8o. Main Phone 1343

VACUX7M CLEANERS

New Vacuum Cleaners
—d e l iv e r e d  n o w —

llstkianlly advertised Eureka tbat 
sweeps and polishes In one opera
tion — and OEs famous super 
cleaner, the Premier, In tanks And 
uprights. AU makes used cleaners 
guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory Qiec- 
Ifleations for patrons of Texas Elec
tric Service Co. in ten towns.

— 22 yeark experleoce—

G. BLAINE LUSE
Phone 2300 or 803

MART, the bsbtes are crying for you 
I ’m sorry I d idn’t  get th e  new FhUoo 
Refrigerator for you, bu t th e  Pioneer 
General Store has ]ust gotten another 
shipm ent and they are sending one 
up. Come home now. John._________
WILL buy photographs—prlnta or nega
tives of sbandm ed  Mldlisnd-Nortbwcst 
Ry. wm also buy Uterature. f re ^ h t 
bills, passes, (te., from th is  Una. Box 
77-A Reporter Telegram.____________
TRANSPORTATION
WANTED—share expenses for ride to 
and from Odessa Monday through Fri
day by m ajor oU comi>any employs. 
CaU 839-J ______
LOST AND FOUND
THE Fuller Bnishm an. Phons 1S37.
LOST; m an's brown bUlfold. Snap 
fastener a t Yucca Theater. $123.00 
cash. PUot license, drivers UceiM. 
social security card. Reward. CaU Joe 
Martlng. Phone S4 or 1$47-J.
THE H um ane «oelety haa a  pusS.bred
D alm atien  dog for sale. See Dr. MHls. 
We also have several dogs to  give away 
a t  311 S. Jefferson.
LOST: brown leather m an’s bmfold In 
fron t of Dean's Cafe. About $1$.00 In 
cash and valuable papers. Reward. 
Phone 440-J or 303 B. DaUas.
LOST; ladles black paten t leather 
purse containing small am oun t, of 
money, im portant maU and peiw nal 
Items. Finder please re tu rn  to  Cabin 
No. 2 El Campo Courts or caU 1771 for 
reward. . _____________
HELP WANTED. FEMALE

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co. 

Kirbys
tor Immediate dcUvery, power 
polisher and aU attachm ents. 
Sales and servlcs on aU makes.

C. C. SIDES, Owner
Phone 1108-J F. O. Bos

HOOVER CLEANERS
MAKB NO MISTAKXIAOOEFT NO suaenruTBi

For Authorised
HOOVER

■ALBB and 8ERVIOB
GLENN M ILLER

Midland Hardware Co. Phone 1300
VENETIAN BLINDS

FICTÜRB fr a m in g

O O M P U m  FICTURB FRAMING 
BEBVTOE

siMMoiffpSSBSr^aTFijSBi o a
338 R

PLtoMHPfQ
' Oood Stock of WaU Haetacg

DBF *  Nlghk Water HoateapiaiBMwg J3 BCatlBE
#

Whitroir* Plumbing Co.
Stf H. Oolecado ' PboM m

ENGINES STEAMED 
CLEANED

GolnM Radiator Shop

VENETIAN BLINDS made to order 
and Installed, n u m  9 to 5 day«* 
aervfce. blinds repaired and re- 
flnlshed. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Terms can be arranged. Pay ae Bt- 
tto as »DO per month. 8HU-R-FIT 
Venetian Blind Manufactming Co^ 
900 N. Weatherford. Phone 9639.

wikoOW SHADES •
O o sten  n a d e  or old sb sd si 
tu rned  and  repalrsd or new 
cloth p u t on your old rollsra.

Vdnetion Blinds Custom Mode

HOME FURNITURE CO
1 «  N. Batrd PtxxM MM

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 
W ANTED  '  .

STARTINQ SALARIES OP »8.00 
WEEKLY FOR 5-DAY WEEK

Most positions pay girls who quali
fy over $33.00 weekly after only 6 
months’ experience on a 6-cUy 
week. *
Successive salary IncreaM assure 
higher earnings. ' .
Pleasant associates and surround
ings, Ideal working conditions. Vge- 
>ioDg with pay and other attrae- 

tlva benefits.

CALL OR SEE MRS. RUTH 
BAKER, CHIEF OPERATOR 
133 SOUTH BIO SPRINO ST.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE C O M PAN Y

V
WANTED—young lady for employ
m ent In Telephone company btwlnass 
offlceT'Good working conditions, forty 
hours per week. See Mr. Gaither.
HELP WANTED. MALE 9
WANTED: crude oU soout. O pportun
ity for experienced oU company scout 
to better bis position srltb new opera
tor In West Texas. Must be thoroughly 
fam iliar with Permian Basin. Contact 
Mr. Dnetske, Room SIS, Sebarbauer 
Hotel. Phone 1300.

t; Specialty, 
ippuance. 
innovation

ty.UotC

SALESMAN making less th an  $90.00 
weekly, inveatlgate th la deal. C aU '^n  
m erchants In your city. No high pres
sure sslUng. They buy th is Invention 
th a t Is guaranteed In writing by a 
nationally  known concern to  tu rn  their 
headaches Into cash money for them  
You get full commission on reorders 

. Man 

. Writ 
egram.

too. Man 30 to  60 preferred. No travel
ing. W rits today. Bos 306 % Reportcr- 'ITli
BABY SITTERfi 12
WILL keep children In my home by 
hour or day. 1851-W._______________
FEMALE SITUATIONS 
WANTED 13
REFINED tnlddls-agsd widow deslrM 
poaltlon u  practical nurse or com
panion w ith Christian 
salary* W rite Mrs. J . M. The 
3104 Fori Blvd., El Psso. Texas

eraon. State

MALE SITUATIONS WANTED 14
WANT TO LEASE—Or manage a amall 
hotel. Can give rsfersneea. Have had 
experlenos. 1304 Baylor St.. Austin, 
Texss. Phone 74380.
JtlSCElXANEOUS SERVICE A-14
0BDEB6 taksn  for saddla tsathar pur-
ssa. Havs samplsa Fhons T03-J.______
NYLON and all klnds of boae m snd-
sd. 301 X. Dakota. Mrs. L. J. Clark.

N O LEN S CABINET 

SHOP
Gerwral Lirw of Gibintt WoHc 

Windows, Door Frames orxi 
Screens

310 S. Dollas Phone 269

ntONINO wanted: 704 8. W eatherford. 
Call 347-W.

607 8. Mam.

RUG A N D  UPHOLSTERY
cleaning done right In your home. All 
band work with government standard 
chemicals. I clean them , restore the 
color, and demotb for life. CaU K  H. 
Irwin. Worth Hotel, 143.

★  RENTALS

BEDROGM8 16
ONS or two bedrooms for rent. CaU 
903-J-l after 7 p. m. or Sunday.
QUIET bedrooms for men. 1304 N. 
Main, phone 837-J

The Reporter-Telegram iiô > ¡9 
its new home, 221 No. Moin, ond

s

hot o new phone nombor;.
N % '

For Classified Ads
As Well At All Othor Dopoifmonfrt

P H O N E  3 0 0 0
★  FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
NEW LoveUNe w  LoveU waahlng mac 
Inquire a t 1801 N, l la ln .

machine for sale.

EAST w aahsn and troaars a t  Flonasr 
General Store. 311 W. WaU.
NEW PbUco Refrlgsrators a t  Pioneer 
General Store, 311 W. WaU.
FOR 8ALB—Maytag washing machine, 
excellent condition, also portable tubs. 
Phone 2U4-W, 1400 W. College.
8 PIECE pre-war dining room set. 1000
W. la .______________________________
FOR SALE: glad Iron. Phone 2306-J. 
After 6 p. m.________________________
FOR 8ALX—Duncan Phyfe couch In 
godo condition. $40. 8 ft. Cold Spot re
frigerator, $183. Bookcase $7. Phone
l lf i-J ._______________________________
ROLL-away bed and lawnmower. Prac- 
tlcaUy new. 303 8. “K". Phone 3383-W.
MUSICAL AND RADIO ' 28
PIANOS. Recent shipm ent spinet, con
sole. small and medium u p r l g ^  Ex
cellent condition. Open most etiMlngs. 
M A .Armstrong Music Co. ^ b o n s  
2362, 803 N. Adsma Odessa, Texas.
WANTED: a small piano by responsible 
couple. Call 2332-J. _______________
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT. 
SUPPLIES 31
BAROAIN: 830 33-volt Ught p lan t wlth 
set of batteiies, \ised one year. Ons 
Iron. fan. radio, E. A. Eggemeyer, 
Mlles, Texss_________________________
GOOD ‘THINGS TO EAT 33
BAKINO Angel Food cake a specialty. 
Mrs. J. O. Hyde. Phone 1529-W.
OFFICE SUPPLIES. 
FURNITURE 34

WE HAVE 'EM
steel Filing Cablnste 

New Wood Desks 
New and Used Typewriters

ROBERT H. PINE
107 N. W ^therford______ Phone 933

WEARING APPAREL 35

W O M EN 'S  E>&HANGE
Boy’s sults-glrls and womens dresses, 
skirts, suits and coats. A few fur 
coats. Exceptionally low prlcea.

103 SOUTH "D " '
Phone 491 or 618-W

BUIUMNG MATERIALS U

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
UNITED WA1U>APSR 40̂ 5 to 60«  
OFF.
1ST QPALITY SHERWnf^WIL- 
LIAMS HOUSE PAINT $4A9<aAL. 
LINSEXp REPLACEMENT O IL  
$3.10 GALLON.
PURE GUM SPIRITS OP TUR
PENTINE $1J5 GALLON. 
SHERWIN-WILLAMS SEMI-LUS
TRE $3A0 OAL. (5-OAL. CANS) 
KEM-TONE ».59 OAL. $0.89 QT. 
OUTSIDE HOUSE PAINT. WHITE, 
$2.50 GALLON (5-GAL. CANS) 

These prices good for duration 
of this gd only.

ROCKW ELL BROS. & CO.
112 W. Texas Phone 48

ATTENTION 
Deolers'i& Contractors

Custom and special mill work. Inside, 
outside, panel »doora. Also gum slab 
door»—builders supplies.

Trim  moulding and cabinet work 
DeUvery three times per m onth.

JENSON GRAY 
GroniJ Prairie, Texas

Phone 363 111 W. Jefferson

FERTILIZER 53

MAN'S topcoat, also knee-length 
aheep-skln coat. Good condition. CaU 
3330-R.__________________________

36MACHINERY
FOR SALE; portable welding machine, 
generator new. See Don Groom after 3 
a t WUaon Rooms, Andrews, Texas. A 
bargain.
POULTRY, SUPPLIES »

BEST QUAUTT
BABY CH ICKS

Buy yours now and get them  started. 
PiBlna Fssds-Foultnr Equipment 

Ws DsUvsr

W ILLIAM S FEED & SUPPLY
East Hlway 80 *Pb. 3011
BEST quality fryers dreased to  order 
for your locker or home freeser. Phone 
2800-W.
FRYERS for aale a t 707 S. Weather
ford.
PETS 40
COCKER 8i>anleU. AU colora. Excel
lent for breeders. Beautiful pets. 70 to 
lOO champions In background. Pedl- 
iiree on request. Mrs. Jim  Saveli, 818
: Poplar. Abilene. Texas.______________
PURE-bred Colile puppies. S-weeks eld. 
$30-$33. 314 Rldglea Drive. Phone 
1737-J .

Be d r o o m  for rent, privat« entrance 
and private bath. Man only. Phone 
1334.
BEDROOM, cloee In, private entrance. 
206 W. Louisiana. Phone 3303-W,
OARAGE bedroom for one man. Close 
down town^ Must be perm snent. 
Phone 43.
BEDROOM for ren t. 1607 W. Ky. Phone 
2489-W or 491.
BEDROOM for rent. Has 2 beds. Would 
like to have 3 or 4 men. No drinking. 
900 South Colo.
APARTMENTS FURNISHED 17
FOB RENT: buying e q u ity  and fu m l-
ture, nice 1mm apartm ent, m odem  In 
every way. Can be arranged as du- 
plex. Midway . AU Base T443._________
THREE rooms, furnished and bath. 
331 8. Baird.
BEDROOM w ith or w ithout kitchen 

rUegsa for one or two persons. 311 
Fort Worth,

HOUSES-FURNISHKD ' 19
THREE rooms of fum lttire . Buyer 
may ren t rooms. 805 N. Ft. Worth.
HOUSES-UNFURNISHED
THRKX-room fum lahed house for rent. 
On South tide. CaU a t 310 8. Big 
Spring. Phone 3473-J.
OFFICES. BUSINESS 
PROPERTY 21
OFFICE epace—for rent. AU or part of 
1230 eq. ft. divided Into 8 rooms or In
to  suites as desired. Alr-oondltloned. 
Steam heated. CaU Lee DurreU. Craw- 
ford Hotel Bldg., phone 2314.

DISTRIBUTOR wanted: 8j 
Uonally advertised a; 
thrllUng economical 
Introduced Into the American home. 
Territories open, smaU cam tal requir
ed. References. W rite fuUy* Hhaeta- 
m atlc M anufacturing Carp., 1417 W. >4 
St. Los

lanufacturlng Carp., 
Angeles 7. Calif.

IF Interested In forming dance band 
to play  odd joba, caU Blankenship a t

HELP WANTED 
BIALE OR FEBIALB

•-A

BOOKKEEPER, male or female needed. 
Apply Weetex Service S to « . 81$ W. 
Wall. L. V, “

WATER WBLLS

WATER W ELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

AM»

('S
))

f M

OFFICE space for rent. Larry Bum- 
side. 308 N. Main. Phone 1337.

BnSCELLANEOUS 43
AN assortm ent and one complete set 
German drawing Instrum ents. 311 W. 
Texas. Call 2762._____________________
30-OAL. butane gas plant. $133.00. 301 
■ ■ “  “ 878.N. Mineóla. Phone
WANTED t o  BUY 44
CALL 3700, Westex Service Station and 
we wlU pick up your soft cotton rags 
a t 10c per lb.________________________
BICYCLES AND 
MOTOBCYaJES 46
CHILD’S sidewalk bicycle. Heavy con
struction. Mew conditio-, $30.00. Phone 
1992-W.

ARM O UR 'S  FERTILIZER
For lawm and shrubs. Economical 
easy to use. Long-lasting. A new 
Armour product for lawns 

VELVETOREEN
W ILLIAM SO N  & GREEN

Feed-Farm A Ranch SuppUes 
113 South Baird Phone 1023

★  F IN AN C IAL

OIL LAND, LEASES 56
SEE A. L. Bowles. Ada. Okla., for at- 
trac tlve ._drl. deals requiring action.
BUSINESS O PPO R fi^nTlrtl r t
SMALL grocery store and m arket for 
sale. 311 W. WaU.

GARAGE FOR SALE
Doing good buslneee m  good location. 
One th ird  less list price en practlcaUy 
new equipm ent and hslf price on ac- 
Qeesorles. If desired wdll sell equipm ent 
and accessories w ithout oxiUdlng. 
Phone 60, Box 63, Talco, Texas.

HOTEL for sale or trade. Will take 
dwelling in Midland on deal. Also 
cabinet shop and used furn iture  store 
wdtb 3 apartm ents above. CaU 'T. J. 
Randolph. 128. Andrews. Texas.

AVTÓ» PIHt êAMÆ 61
18»  O H M V touer coupe la  fair oon 
^ « o a .  8ee -Hbattoa. 1811 W. WaU.

deluxe -Tudor 8e- 
Oood eondltkaa. Radio------ laoi W. Ky. PhdM  1738-J.

FOMTIÀC ’41 aedanette. exoeptUmaUy 
dean . inechanlcaUy perfect. Radia and 
haal er. 8ae a t  Park Dm Cafe. W. WaU. 
f o r 'RALE: 1841 Dodge, -luxusir liner, 
Tudor, exoepUonaUy clean. Hoover 

Shop. Phone 930,____________
»

Body ________________
AUTGMÖ1IILB8 WANTTO*

IKE & BOB
W AN T  YPUR CLEAN 

USED CARS
Selling or Buying you get tbe best 
deal here.

IpQIJkND SALES XXk 
U f C. Wan. Ph. >431

TRUCKS. TRACTORS 
FOR 67
1848 F o r d  tractor, t a n a  equlpoient. 

1007 S. Fort Worth.
TIRES, TUBES 69
e-TIRES and tubea for aale. alae 700x13. 
U ke new. Price $80.00. Phone 1709-W.

★  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE 75
NEW brick home In Orafaland tor
■ale by owmer. 3 bedroems and knotty 

den. 303 W, Bnxulway.pine
FOR SALE by owmer, lovely 3-bedroom 
1 bath stucco home. 73’ front on 
paved street. Lovely trees and shrubs. 
Newly decorated with two room stucco 
apartm ent, with picture window.-show
er and new hot water heater. Also 
very fine stock of antiques. Idea] loca
tion on Highway 80. Phone 1506.

IMM EDIATE OCCUPANCY
PRACTICALLY new two bedroom 
house. North part of town on comer 
lot. 1 car garage, fenced back yard. 
Require some cash, bu t a good buy 
a t the price.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
Realtors

Phone 79 1st. NatL Bank Bldg.

HOUSES PGR SALE 71 Jf

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

L o ^ y  8 room. 3 betetMma. asbeétoe 
shingle bouse on 100* lo t oo Waat 
Michigan, hardwood floon, floor fu r
nace. lovely yard.

_prw  wblU  gtona 
hway on oae

land, sun room  extra large 
room, flreplaoe, floor fximaoe, 
attached—don’t  faU to  aee xm»

Beautiful 3 bedrooi 
home on Andrews 
acre of land, sun 
Uvlng room, ff 
garage 
home.

1010 W. TENNESSEE 
Vacant. 6 room brick home on com er 
lot. garage, ahruba and flowera, ex
cellent location ............. ..........$12̂ 300.00
Beautiful new 3 room brick home, ex- 
^  large rooms, garagq attached. 73' 
lot. Country Club DUtiiet. floors car
p e t ^  tUe kltcban, Xeboed buck yard, 
FHA construction. /
3 room brick w ith garagw attached— 
Northwest part of town  ..........$14.30088
6 room, 2 bedroom brick home. West 
Kanaes ..............  ...-.$14.000.0$
5 room house. K  New York, baa tw^ 
room apartm ent and 3 room apart* 
m ent. A good buy ..................... $$im.00

L l2 ? 5 i*  bath—West Kentucky—$6.000.00. «

INCOME PROPERTY IN 
W ALK IN G  DISTANCE

A two bedroom home with rental quar
ters in rear. About 'six  blocks from 
business d&trlct. Buy today and move 
In tomorrow.

BARNEY GRAFA
s.ir%T

Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

^ v e ly  new 3 room brick. Southside 
$8.930.00.
3-4 room houses, ntodem, rxlce I n - . 
rome ...........................  $10,500.00

3 rooms and bath  ..................... $3,330.00

3 room bouse on 2 lota. South side, 
well improved, chleksB bouse and
$7m6oo***^*' *Pot
4 room modem home on 3 acres,
Northwest of town, well Improved 
good buy ........................................teJOO.OO

PHONE 1337 ■
Day or Night

306 N. Main
L O A N S ----- INSURANCE

NEW four-room a n d ^ a th .  West Wash
ington Inquire a t 6m 8 Colorado.
FOR SALS; 4-room house to  be moved 
thU  week. Price $1500.00. Call 563-J. J  
C. Mllee.

For Sole On North Side
close gn

1 4-room house, double garage.
1 Duplex 6-room, double garage and 
washroom.

LAURA JESSE
REALTOR

Insurance Loans
104-A WUklnson Bldg.  ̂ Phone 114
------------------------ >------------------------- i ------

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

.7-bedr$om.frame In NW section and 
furnished duplex garage apartm ent on 
100x140 lot. Bieautlful tree« and shru te. 
$4.000,00 cash payment. Remainder on 
easv terms. Shown by appointm ent 
only. I
Buslnees building 23x94 In good loca
tion. O'wner wlU also sell stock of 
m srchandlaa s t  wholesale Inventory.

FOR SALE: 4 complete Bowling Al
leys. CaU 335-J. or write R. T. Taylor. 
Box T-231. Oaona. Texas.

★  AUTOMOTIVE

AUTOS FOR SALE 61
FOR SALS 1938 Ford De Luxe Sedan. 
See a t 103 East Dakota.

3-room 'fra ibe  on south tide. 8730.0C 
cash down paym ent wUl handle.

Well locatod acreage o8 Andrews 
Highway.

FOR SALE: 1941 Chrysler sedan, four 
door. New Yorker. This car la In per
fect condition sd tb  low mUeage. Can 
be seen a t Scharbauer Oaraga, Mld- 
land. Ray L. Bums.

BOYS, nearly new Mohawk bicycle 
tor sale, reasonable—CaU 1084-J, at 
SOT W Fla.________________________

50SPORTING GOODS
FOR SALE: W-06 Springfield rifle, new 
teleecope. BxceUent coiulUlon. Vfade 
Ingrbam . 802 8. Pecoa.
BUILDINO MATERIALS 52

AVA ILABLE  FEB. 1 
5000 Square Feet of Spoce. 

Good Locotion.

CALL 1775 *
\

WANTiD Td RENT 3
FERMANÍMT family deMre foralahed 
houae or ap artinen t. Call Mo. T—W. K
Robtteek. ________________
TOUNO ooupio-Ex S T  
or room w ith kttehaa prlvUifee. Fh.

YOUNO reeponahile eouple 
moatBa baby urgaotly oaed 
bouM or apartment Mmt of refi
Fbooe $83-J. ,_______ ,
WANTED to rent furalelMd apt 
or houae. Couple only. Fbone fei 
Har-wn Oonrta.

w ith

If you have a dveOInc to m $  
or 1mm er aeU. fumlahed or 
untaraM »d. a t  remonahle 
ra$m and am Vwhlne for goad

cut or te n ta :  
J. R  Retd

ll08

T O P  V A L U E S
BARBED W lM  <
FIELD FENCE 
CEMENT 
METAL LATH
SIO-LB. ASPHALT SHINOLEB 
ROLL BRICK SUIINO 
$0-LB. ROLL ROOFTNO 
WINDOW UNITS 
ASSORTED DOORS 
MEDICINE CABINETS 
DRAINBOARDe «
PLYWOOD
LUMBER OF ALL KXND6 
m suL A -noN

C H A M B E R S  •
. L LTM B E R 
C O M P A N Y

"Pay Caab and Save’*
Colorado ¿t F ront Fboae 387

YELLOW  PINE 
LUMBER CO.

u n  K  Blvxy $0
YARD  PRICES ’

a

lx$ to  4x$ B i d i n g .  KUn
dried .....................................
No, 1 Seleetod hardwood floor-
log ............................... 28e
No. 3 Hardwood Flooring ...14o 
Aaaortad colon, oompoeitlon

lx$ to teU  e. L. ..................... l la
Ixio and IxU  Boxing ^

tm orteil D oan  and 
B ardw an  ^ 

LUMBER teBOUMALB BT 
TRUCK LOAD

DON'T WASTE 'nRES, GAS. 
TIME AND TALK! SEE US FIRST 
FOR THE BEST DEAL ON YOUR 
CAR.
39 Ford Deluxe, Radio & Heater 
42 Ply. Cl. Cpe., Radio & Heater 
41 Ford, 2-door, Heater
46 Cher. 4-door, Radio Si Heater 
38 Fortf Tudor, Heater /
37 Fo$d Tudor
40 Packard, 4-door 
39' Plymouth, Tudor

Midland Sales Co.
" IK E  & BOB"

118 E. WaU Phone 2431

Auetta

Ron 8f

J. C  VELVIN  
LUMBER CO.

THE KRAZY TRADER SEZ:
If you th ink  c a n  are high now, juet 
watch them  the Flrat of AprU. There 
WlU be leee c a n  made thla year th an  
In 1947. So, If you aee any old klunka 
bere In my line-up, come on down 
aSd I  WlU try  to  pu t you In one.

Mercury Club Coupe ^

^  I Cbev. Sedan

Cbev. Sedan

47 Cbev. 4.<toor Sedan 

j ^ y  Aero Chevrolet Sedan 

Bulck Redan 

Ford Sedan

2  Ford Sedani
^2 Bulck Conv.
41 Ford Sedan 

41 Bulck Sedan
Ford Sedan 

^ y  Packard Sedan 

^ g ^  Cher, m  Ton,Tmek 
Pontiac Coupe

2 46 ^ C h e v « * ^
2 37 OWV. B«Un.
3 7  Ford Sedan

Fontlac Club Coupe 

3 g  Rulck 8pt. Coupe .
Packard *’$0’' Sedan 

Many more to  niem  Date 
Mtetetem Kim s  Ttedeg 
a  tern Rny Toor Oar)

Z Do FtM adite

MAY MOTOR CO.
OBHB MAT, Ovner

3U BBit tehD PkaRS a

Thla medium priced home la a bar* 
gain. 3 Urge rooma nicely arranged, 
on a corner lot In tbe  north  aide. CaU 
(or appointm ent.

For Bomeone who wanta a goed In* 
coma producing property th a t wlU pay 
for Itae'f In two years, we have a  
t o u r is t  l o d g e  In the cool New 
Mexlob m ountains, 60 miles from Roa* 
weU. Year around Inoome for owner* 
operator. The flret buyer wltb $13000.00 
cash gets It.

WES-TEX REALTY 

& INSURANCE CO.

HOUSES FOR SALE
3-bedroom, brick v ^ e e r  horaa 
hardwood floors, wood burn
ing fireplace and garage. Lo
cated on Andrews Highway.

3 bedroom reek home on paved 
street.

New 3-bedroom Brick Veneer. 
Double Oarage. Bxcluatve addi
tion.

3 or 4 auburban trac ts  on Andre«« 
Highway.

4 rooms ft bath, on UO’x ia r  
com er lot. Completely redec
orated inside ft out. Nicely 
landscaped. Oarage, fenced 
back yard.

Two new duplexaa. WeU lo
cated. BxceUent ren tal prop
erty.

T. E. NEELY
RXALTOB

INSURANCE LOANS
Phone 1S30 Crawford Hotel

PRACTICALLY NEW
Large 3-bedroom home located near 
West nem en tary  School. ThU home :■ 
planned as you would Uke It. Extra 
largb cloeet and plenty of them . Has 
flS»ir padel-ray wall heatera. w ith ther- 
m ostat controU In two bedroOma. liv
ing room and dining room. Has 
plajK room, U undry and aewlng room, 
yard weU improved w ith outside 
patio, nice fence enclosing back yard, 
see It and buy today.

Sparks, Borrori & Ervin
Realtors

Phone 7$ 1st. NatX Bank Bldg.

FOR 8AU1 by owner, 3-room bouse 
and bath  fum lahed, garage, pump 
houae on Va block. Two blocks ouUlde 
c ^  ^ I t a .  3000 N. Big Spring. Phone

REALTOR
509 West Texas Phone 13$

SM ALL FIVE ROOM
house on East New YorK. $750.00 wlU 
handle.

Comer lot.

CONNER AGENCY
Real Estate
309 B. WaU

Insurance 
Phone 1373

NEW  HOME
NEARING  COMPLETION
One new two bedroom home wUl be 
ready for occupancy by the  tim e tb a t 
we can odmplete arrangem ents for 
your loan 'Three other nice booiaa a n  
under constructlcm and wlU be ready 
within the n m  three to  six weeks. 
Your Inspection of these properties U 
Invited. See Mr. Otho Carr at 931 N a 
Port Worth Street today, or call,

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 303 Leggatt Bldg.

POUR room Mbuae for sale by owner. 
406 W. CowcUn.

HOMES . . . 
ACREAGE . . . LOTS

2 bedroom home. West End. good eon- 
dltlon, reasonable terms.
Brick duplex, close In, good Investment.
3 room cottage, sou th  aide, walking 
dUtanec, torma.
640 acre stock farm. . wcU Improved.
reaaonablr.
South Bide cottage. 3 rooms. Oood cor- 

a t  $1900.103» g eu  U.
. ... Warehouae loca-

ner lot. F irst 
Residential lots 
tlooe . . Jnduetrta l ettes.

W. R. UPHAM, Realtor
111 W WaU Off. TM. 144$; Rea. J89I-J

3-BEDROOM HOME 
WEST END ADDITION

A lovely be«M reedy for fco- 
medteto oeeuFoacy, xtoe ehnd>- 
bery aad tnee. gpeloeed yazd. 
•bow» by «ppotetaieot eh|y<

BARNEY GRAFA
- REALTOR

f r o m  198 803 lABSett Bkb

IS YOUR PROPERTY 

FOR SALE
If eo I  can aell It. Over T8S.000.00 
worth of bomee sold ^  tb e  last 
ten  days. I need homes for sale 
ranging in  price from 9A000.00 to 
$30.000.00.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

BUILDINGS FOB SALB 76

Surplus Wood Cottages
16x16 ootUgca. EoaUy erected in  e few 
hqura. $300A0 completo. 18x48 oottagee. 
Completely deUvered Intact. $630A0.\

Bishop Milarri* Salvage
80 Hlway 3 V, MUae East of Odeeea

30x30’ stucoo garage and five lo u  in 
SU nton  on Highway 80; $6,000.00. Some 
equipm ent a t discount. BIU Rbodec, 
Stanton, Texas.
LOTS VGB SALB 77
FOB SALE: two cholee rteldentlal lota. 
CaU 97X
FARMS PGR SALB 78
HAVE good 830-398 cuMtvatlon. 9S7A0 
per acre, 10 mlles te an to n  pnaeeeeinn 
380-230 eultlvattoD 880A0 —  -----
w ^  Improved 

o ther 1 R. A.Have .
S tanton
RANCHES PGR SALB

per acre, 
i-on py e n ^ t.

79
FOR WAI.E ■ 4be beet UttU  ranch In 
Central, Texas. 2.8M acres. Two seta 
food, improvements, am pia water sup
ply. On paved highway. Only $23.30 
acre. Aieo two emaller ranebee. Tom 
V. Freeman. Oateevflle. Texas.
BUSINESS PBOnCRTT
PGR LEASE  ̂ M*A
LAROB building to r laam 8900 oq. ft. 
PUte glaee front, teinanto  fo r i ware
house or omcee. teaek  le t and track
age available. R  a . teU to . U13 9th,
Lubbock. Texas. /
ACREAGE FOB
NICE bedroom for 
W. La. PboM  a m

•1
Close In. 3M

S scree, 1 m ile : 
good weU. n e te n i  jm l  e 
ed In oats. Can J .  r Tu v  trt.

ACREAGE FOR SALE
OMltivetian.

LAURA JESSE
104-d| IM
190 AdhlS

«teMvMloB. Re II. •



CLäfmmD DigrLAT

k c j l b

lU M  WATTS SM k. e.

TOÜAT 8TABTING AT C P. Bi.
«]M AP K IW I ^
«dS TW*« T M «
• M  KTSMTIOB CCHOBS 
«!«• H l NnOHBOB 
T M  OKLTA BOVB TfH
T M  ALUSN HOTH OBOHUTHA 
t M  MODBBN CONCBBT BAU.
S M  MV8IC HABT_____
t M  HKBB’8 TO VBTKBANt 
t o s  8TAMD BY FOB AOTBNTVBS 
t M  TH« SONO ta O P  

M M  AP NBWS 
MOS «V IT BKLAX 
M M  UON OPP

TOMOEBOW
WE ITKBW BOOKOUP 
WAKB OP AND U V «
B x u o io N  Bi u n

U A L  BSTATB WANTID

CHOIC« buM x a» lo t D—d>d IrnnTtfi- 
a f iy  for naw buMn— ■ Phon« l i t t .  
IIBSDSNTIAL lo t w ith i r  or «0* fron t 
dMlz«d ln  MorThwM MCtton e t town.
Call acTTt-J.______________
WANTID to buy acTtni naU m tU l 
lots. Phon« 1444-W. ________

HOMES W ANTED
IfMd Kt OHM booM for mM. Par M-.

BMdlat* Ml* call

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR .

a n  Bid«. PbOM IM

TIN
TIN-----AP N«WI

I M  m  A GBEAT DAT 
MVIICAL BEVnXB tM  lONO PATBOL

•  O l I M in »  8TOBT MVIIC
M m m

t M  W«8T«BN WANDKBINO 
MODBBN BOMANCEI 
■AWAH CAUS 
DB. «. T. CABLYON 
MOBNINO MATINEE 
MOBNINO DEVOTIONAL 
NBWA A MVSIC 

> m i  DAY
Wb IKNDLY PHILO SOPHEB 
MBLODY HOVSE 
CLVB IM t 
WOMEN TODAY 
BBCOBDBD HIT TUNE!
THB WOBLD OP SONG 
MVIICAL TID BITS 
AP NBWS
MBBT TH« BAND _
NOON DAY BOUND-UP 
NEWS AND MUSIC 

. . . .  CHVKCH OP CHRIST 
I M  HEBE AND THEBE IN MUSIC 
td S  1 HEAB THE SOUTHLAND SING 

TH U  BYTHMIC AGE 
I M  MELODY SOUVENIRS 

MATINEE MELOOUS 
S M  PVBUC SERTICB 
aO I BONO PARADE 
3 M  TIME TO KNOW TSN
3 MS PAtCINATN’ RHYTHM 
4 M  MVSIC THAT LIVES 
4 M  COBNBREAD MATINEE 
I M  TURNTABLE TERRACE 

THB WIGGLBtVORTHS 
■OS TIN PAN ALLEY 
.  TRADE WINDS TAVER.N 
S M  PAN AMERICANA

SOUTH AMERICAN WAY 
MVSIC BY CUGAT

•  MB IT’S DANCE TIME

T I L E
.baShroQiB. vaD i and floon. drain- 

atora fronta. Dralnboarda ■ 
J4 yaarV exparUnoa.

D. J. CALLAW AY  
a09 S. BIG SPRING

Baa. aStS-J

WEATHEBSTBIP
o n d

SASH IÁLÁNCES 
IXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST 
1572 Phone 1539-J

invest your money for I t  per 
nt s tn lch t interest for t  months 
three yean. If yon have from 
1.^0 I2t.ttt.00 that yon don’t 

f a r  awhile, it will pay yon to 
yenr name and phone to Box 

% BcporterTeleffnun.

Mr. Stockman-Rely on:

YUa Ranfe 
WntfeU

Bpodally fortified with VIU- 
■dn A. Blade te help yon fet a 
Merer calf croR

.MIDLAND FEED STORE ^
[h I .  Wan *  SWraD Phona n  ,

Free Delivery

-l^o iB  boasa, R  W satbsrlord.
room and bath . #ara«a on I  lou . 

rail and mili.
llH ek  duplex. W. Celiaca.

aera Ranch; 10 sectlons. I.eaaa wlth 
a t  as and  30 acre. Oood grcM,

Btodam boma. On llxlto* lot. 
[aonbla sarasa .

la  Moot t omary Addition, 
prlea.

i-ioom houaa a lots. $4.300.

NcKEE INSURANCE
ACERCT

MALTO®«
Li4-A R  Main Phons 401

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

P L U H C I N G
O ontrastlac ® R sn a ln  

Tims Paym ent On Usar 
PI um  bine If Daslrad

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

l i t  « . Weatherford Ph. 3833

LOANS
To bay or build bomaa. 100« OI or to 
and to «  PHA. Quick loan commlttala.

TED THOMPSON  
AGENCY

REALTOBB
Insuranoa 
IIT  WUklnaon Bide.

Baal Rrtata
Pbons t33

Political
ABnonncemeiils

Charyes for pobUcaUan tn  th is 
cel am a:

District A SUtw O fa c ss ....t3 S .tt
Cannty Of f le e t . . . .................... flS.M
Precinct Offlcea........................ I  7A4

(No refands to  candidates whs 
withdraw.)

Subject to  th e  action of tha 
Démocratie Primary Election Sat
urday, July 24, l t &
For State Senator
(29 th  Senatorial D istrict)

Charles B. Moore 
Del Rio, Texaa 

Far District Clark
NETTTE C. ROME« 
(Réélection)
MR5. FREDDYE LOU PATE

Por Coan ty Jndee ____
CLIPPORD C. ERITB 
(Reelectlon)

Por Sheriff .
ED DARNELL 
iReelaptlon)
H. M. WEBB

For Tax Atseesor and CoUeetar 
J. H. PINE 
(Reelectlon)

Per County Attorney
JOE u rn s
(Reelectlon)

For County (Herk
LUCILLE (JACK) JOHNSON 
(Reelectlon)

For Coanty Treasnrar ____
MRS. iONNIE R  DOUX«
(Reelectlon)

Per County Comifilaslonsr
Precinct No. 1 

SHERWOOD O'NEAL 
ADDISON WADLET 

J. L. DILLARD 
For Coanty Commissioner 

Precinct No. 2 
JOHN M. KINO. J R  
(Reelectlon)

For Coanty Commissioner 
PreclnCt No. 3 

WARREN SKA0 0 6  
For Coanty Commlsslener 

^ e c ln c t  No. 4
A. O. BOHANNAN 
(Reelectlon)
W. M. Stewart 

For Justice of the  Psac^
Precinct No. 1

B. C. OIRDLET 
(Reelectlon)

For Constable 
Precinct No. 1 

W. L. (BILL) JONES

f f H O N E S f f

Wa need listings for quick 
aala. We adll buy realdentlal 
lots, from tha  owner. B r t ^  
your plana to  our office for 90 
and 100« OI and PHA loans. 
Our contractora are ready to  
go.
Two bedroom frame fum lsbcd. 
West part of town. Small down 
paym ent Also two - bedroom 
frame. North part of town. Im
mediate posseailon, small down 
payment.
3-bedroom brick, close In. sop* 
ner lot. Vacant now. WIU carry 
about $8.300 loan.

3-badroom Pram s West Xnd. 
Im m ediate possession. $3.300
cash wlU handle.

New 3-bedroom, near pave
m ent on South Side. Immedl- 

_ate possession. Oamer will carry 
papers.

3-bedroom Frame near Coim- 
try  Club. Will carry good loan.

•TTie Best Buy On Skrth— 
IS The Ekrth.

Ted Tkomptoi Agescy
P boas |2 I

Insuranca

Dk. T IM E " Skopp.
A. C. ShdKda, Owner

Skptri Watch. Clock. Jewelry Repair, an«i Sngravlnf. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

M t M 2t_________ I _________________ 8«. MarieMfleH

r a o H E a m
Pimdan Eledric Conpanr

Htcfrical AppHoncM ond Soppli«« 
Indutfriol Ewfinoort

Lkontod and tondod 
Eloctrical Controefors

SODA Senili Main MldlmiATi

VÚI Totas Brick & TOe Co. 
m E  CORTRACTOBl

Cdimnic Til«— Glosad oiid Uoolosad 
Aapliolf T ik— Robber Tím  

irick ond Hollow Boildln« Tilt
10« K  ¥riATHWORD MIDLAND, TEXAS

F f c io «  I S M  ! « ■  1 1 7 «

LEGAL K O nC Ef
CITATION BT PUBUCATION 

THB M A T « OP TBXAt 
TO: B. P . Xagay and  w tfa  M artha 

J . Kagay, thsfr unknown bslra. 
th e ir nelra and legal r epr saen -   ̂
tatlvea: and aU peraons claim 
ing under th e  w arran ty  Deed 
from  R  O. Orafa and wlla, Ma
hal Orafa to  L. L. Nlobola. T. T. 
Thbor and W. R  Prlagle, Trus
tees of th e  South Side Church 
of Christ of Midland. Texas, 
which deed is rsoordad In Vol- 
um s M. pegs sse. Dsed Bsee rds 
of Midland County, Texas, and 
th s  unknow n belts, th e ir hetra 
and legal rvprmanta tlysi of 
said parties. OHBBTINO:

You are hereby oommanded to  an- 
pear before th e  D istrict Court of liVd- 
land County, Texas, In th e  courthouse 
of Midland County In th e  C ttp  of Mid
land, Midland County, Texas, a t  or be
fore lOM  o'clock A. M., on the  flret 
M o n d ^  after the  expiration of 42 days 
from th e  date of leeuance of thle 
citation: th a t le te  eay, a t or before 
10:00 A. M„ on Monday, tha  t t h  day of 
March. 1948. than  and there to  anewer 
a petition filed In eeld Court on the  
33rd day of January, 1948, In th e  suit 
numbered 4734 on the  docket of eald 
Coxirt wherein the  South Bide Church 
of Christ of Midland, Texaa, acting by 
its T rustees L. L. Nichols, T. T, Tabor 
and W. R. Pringle, la P lain tiff and the 
parties named elWTe and to  whom th is  
c itation  la laeued are D efendants.' the  
nature  of which su it la as fo llq i||: 

P lain tiff alleges ownership of M^ds 
In Midland County, Taxaa, deagylbed 
as follows:

AU of Lota 0. 10. 11 and 13 In 
Block 137, Bouthem  Addition 
to  tha Town of Midland. Mid
land Ckiunty, Texas.

Bald action la e su it tn  traepaas to  
try  title  by P laintiff for title  an d  pos- 
seaalon of said lands above described, 
and for the  removal of a cloud from 
the  said title ; P laintiff alleging th a t 
the action Is brought as weU to  try 
title  as for damages In the sum  of 
P irtsen Thousand and  No/lOO ($13,* 
000.00) DoUars.

P laintiff prays In said petition for 
recovery of title  and poaseaslon to  said 
land, and to  remove the  cloud from 
the  title  to  eald land, for damages, 
costa of su it and for fu rther relief, 
general or apeclal. In law or in equity. 

Issued thle 33rd day of January, 1948.
NETTTE C. ROMER 

Clark of the  District Court of 
Midland County, Texas 

Given under my hand and aeal of 
office In Midland. Texaa, thla 33rd day 
of January, 1948.
(BEAL) NETTTE C. ROMER

Clerk of the  Dlatrlct Court of 
Midland (^ u n ty , Texaa 

(Jan. 37; Feb 3-10-17)

R«port Burglory Of 
S«rvic« Station

Police Tuesday reported a burg
lary of Thayer Service Station on 
East Highway 80, which occurred 
durliM Monday night.

Envy «ras gained through a win
dow and the cash drawer broken 
open but only 40 cents In change 
was taken. A pistol was stolen from 
a desk drawer.

Read The Classifieds

Coming Events +
WEDNESDAY

The Adult Choir of tha P in t 
litthodlst Church will r^searsB a t 
7:15 p. m. In ths etanreh.

The Trinity 4?iscopal Oburdi 
will conduct Holy Cenununlon at 
10 a. m., celebrating tha Coqv«»> 
ion of 8t. PauL

The Progretalvt Study Club win 
meet atv3 p. m. In the hem* of 
Mn. James C. Clary, AIM Watt 
Brunson Street.

The Garden Addition Home Dem
onstration Club win meet at 2:M 
p. m. in the home of Mrs. H. O. 
AUen.

The Pine Arts Olnb win meet at 
3 pjn. in the home of Mrs. Ralidi 
V. Oberholtser, 1000 West Louisiana 
Street.

The Recent Graduates of ths 
AAUW win meet with Msriana 
Moeeley, 1508 Weet Mlseourl Street, 
at 8 p. m. for a program featuring 
Mrs. Aden Voeatko as guest speak
er.

• •
THURSDAY

The Midland High School P-TA 
will meet In the school at 7:30 p 
m. for a program featuring the 
panel dlacuaelon, "Youth Paces the 
Future,” led by a group of students, 
assisted by parents and teachers 
and directed by Mrs. W. J, Parr. 
Fathers are especially Invlttd to at
tend this aessloR Hostesses wiU be 
Mrs. H. L. Bray and Mrs. JamM 
R. Chappie.

• •  •
FRIDAY

Girl Scout Troop 5 wiU have Its 
"progressive dinner” at 5:30 pi m.

The Ladies’ Golf Association wUl 
meet in the Midland Coimtry Club 
for a 1 p. m. luncheoR Morning

M O V I N G
Pickup & Delivery

W. M. CBAFT
Ph. 477-W 711 So. Weatherford

OstBopoth

3301 W. TaxM Pbo&e ISSt

AUTO REPAIRS
by experienced, highly-trained 
capable mechanics. AU mak»« 
and models of cars. 

DAHFORD MOTOR CO.
Comer E. Wall and 1. BaM 

Phono 858

S Bloeks East 
PHONE I2t

All Western Variety in the foUowlng 
Items; Pecan Trees, Poplar Trees, 
No. 1 Speclman Shrubs, Rosea. AU 
In season and ready to plant. ' ’Tun
ing, Spraying and Lawn Treating. 
No. 1 Canadian Peat Moss. Call >-a 
for free landscaping estJmates.

BichardMn Horsery
da Highway at City Limlta.

15M S. COLORADO

FOB NOTHING DOWN
And Up To

3 TEABS TO FAT
YOU CAN HAVE A  STEADY IN C O M l  

You Con:
1. Convart Hiof 90109« into on oportm«nt.

(Rontale la aaarly all cnaae exceed the aioothly pajH
2. Add on« or mor« rooms to protonf ItouM,
3. Add porch to yo«r houso.
4. luild o 9oro90.
5. Build •  tMCo.
4. Roroof, ropoinf, ond rebuild.
7. All repair« ond oddition«.

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
BUILDING MATERIALS

112 W. T«bo« Phan« 4 i

AAISS Y O U R  P A P ER ?

PHONE 3000
Speciol free delivery it mointained 
for the benefit of subscriben who4

mist their popen. But pleote coll 
before—  $

6:30 PM. Daily 

10:30 AJL Saaday

TIm

BEPOBTEB-TELEGBAE
Pint With The Newt

golf sesskms win be bald U 
weather permita.

Um

n ia  Belmont Bible Clasi win 
meet a t I  p. bl In the home of ICra. 
W. L. eutton. 111 North Pecos 
Street.

The Children’s Servlee League win 
meet in the Bad Orosa building at 
2 p. m,. followed by a  buBlnest tat- 
glon In the home of Ifrt. John Hills, 
400 North P  Street.

The Bfldlaikl Youth Cmtcr wlU 
meet tn the American Legion Han 
a t 8 p. m. each PMday until further 
notice. It has been announced. This 
week the sophomore class wlU dir
ect ths program.• • •
SATURDAY

The First Presbyterian Church’s 
Junior Choir wOl meet In the 
church at 0:30 a. m.

\

ChUdrenb ’Iheater and Junior 
Workshop wlU meet tn the City- 
County AudUorlum. under the 
direction of Art Cola.

Crane News
GRANR-Mir  M arti» Roen of

ttamford is visiting her daughter 
and SQQ-ln-law. Mr. and Mrs. OL A. 
CarrolL

R. H. Bateen qjcnt the weekend 
visiting his daughter in El Paso.

Maxgurle Stark and Jo Ann Burch 
attended the funeral of their grand
father, Guy Stark, In Seminole iw- 
eently.

The crane junior basketbaU team 
won aecond place haoois in the 
tournament held in San Angelo Fri
day and Saturday. Bobby Don of 
crane was named on the aU tour
nament titem

LAND MINE EXPLOSION 
SHAKES GERMAN CITY

BERLIN—u iv - One parson was 
killed and 107 were Injured Mon
day when land mine workmen were 
cutting up for aenp  exploded at 
Erfurt, In Russtan-occupled Thur
ingia. Erfurt police eetlmsted 830 
apartments were damaged, and 
window panes were shattered In a 
large «FM1 of the dty.

Asbury WSCS Meets 
In Muhburn Home

Mrs. Loy Mashbum was hostess 
Monday afternoon to members of 
the Asbury Methodist Church's 
WSCS, with Mrs. J. A. Andrews di
recting s meeting which included 
Mrs. George Damron's reports on 
the treasury and WSCS pledges 
and Mrs. Preston Plrtle’s report on 
Christian relations.

Mrs. Edgar Tanner opened the 
session with a devotional period, 
followed by the reading of the 
minutes by Mrs. J. P. Carson, Jr.

Following the dismitsal prayer hy 
Mrs. Andrews, the hostees served 
refreshments to Mrs. Edgar Tan
ner, Mrs. Preston Plrtle. Mrs. An
drews. Mrs. Carmel Plrtle, Mrs. 
Theo Ferguson, Mra Carson and 
Mrs. Jim Moore.

P L ÜNBI NG 
B E P A I B S  

FBAIIK GOODE
IM W. Florida 

Phone 1812-J or 25M
C. E. Smith, Owner

Hin« Butinets College
Intonslvo, spoctsUsod trslnlB e for 
coraets In biiiInM i m anafam aat.

B aeinnin i and Advanead 
Counaa

7M W. Ohle Phone M5
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J. 1 KIBKPATBICK
P. a  Bm 1317 Pheae SM
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GEN. LU8IU8 D. CLAY 
RETURNS TO GERMANY

BERLIN —(AV- Gen. Ludus D. 
Clay, U. 8. military governor for 
Gennany, returned to Berlin Tuee- 
day from Washington.

Clay wks accompanied by his 
political advisor, Robert Miurphy.

PURSE 18 LOST
P. H. Abbott reported to police 

Monday the loes of s purse con
taining approximately $180 and 
papers in the business district of 
the dty. .

^  io Ö k l^ H P IN GO0S1 and TAX WORK
For indapendent Busin sasss
’̂MAIL-ME-MONDAY*'
INVESTIGATE—Ne OMigattea

Dial «M3 Bm  1««1

Toirigbl!
BOBTDCEEB
and bis SKYRIDERS

Heard daOy 4:3« pja. ever KCRS
Danca Xvary K lfb t At The

LOG (AB»
Wari Hwy. SO

BpaeUllslnx ln  Btaaka and 
Bleidcan iooda.

Evary Wadnaaday N icht la Ladlaa N icht

BOOTS $35.00 ip
e Beet Materlab 

A Workmanship 
e Gnaranteed 

Te FU
e Fancy Boeta,

Any Deslga
R«p«(rin9 

N«otfy Don«.

Ramirez Bros.
Root Shoe

487 Nerth Miaeela

MXDLAIfD, nZAil"JAF. f t ,  IMS-f

' Bandleader
PONCA c n r .  o e u L  —(s v -  a  

wildcat d i  produeer in North ’Texas 
glMi pranbe at estahilshlng a new 

«niTwrdal  on pool, the Oontinen- 
4al- OR Oftinpany announoed.

Hh ownpuy a«U the wen b th« 
O. P. MObr No. L near Stanebin« 
in Montague Ooun^. I t  was rated 
a t M  barrab prodnettoa dafly on 

Llnttlal ted.

-Dldc Jurgens, popular ocobotei« 
leader, who traded poisltee foot- 
baU stardom for a musical earsa, 

.brings his famous band to tbs 
VFW Hangar at Midland Air 
Terminal for a one-night en
gagement February 3. under the 
qxmsorshlp of the Midland VFW 
Post Reservations may be made 

by phoning No. 2642.

Leather bags are used for carry
ing water in many countrlea 
leather “breathes” and water kept 
In It tends to remain fresh and 
eooL

(3UTDS LDHBEB CO.
2121 N. ClMdlMHini. SAN ANCELO, TEX. riwm S220

PLYWOOD
1/4" 22# ft., H ”  28# ft., 43# ft., t4 " 55# ft.

FIB FBAMDfG LDHBEB
8 to 26 ft. long___________12V4# U . ft.

m*iBiiue

W A LLPA PER^

11 Lovely Patterns te Cboeos

F R E E
"STUDIES IN 
HAKMONY"

WALLPAPEB
CATALOG

Select the wallpaper you want 
' or your borne at your eon- 
venience. Ask for your PBEB 
catalog todayl

SDnOBS PADIT & FAPEB CO.
20« S. Mala PhMta 1633

f i l l s  i s
for yoBf
■ J *  j o v M i

Í0 É á m tm ,é i

• m r n j ^ k A
m $ Ê Ê k Ê

CLEANEST CARS—  
LOWEST PRICES—  

IN WEST TEXASI
1M7 Chevrolet Station Wagon 

(new).
1M7 Mercury Convertable, like 

new, lots of extras.
1946 C h e ^ le t 4-door Sedan, 

very‘clean, low mileage.
1940 Chevrolet 2-door, looks a?yi 

runs same aa new.
.948 Chevrolet Pickup, low mile

age, clean.
1940 Chevrolet Pickup, nearly 

new 1942 Hl-Torg\M motor.
1939 Chevrolet Pickup, good 

rubber and runs good.
1941 Dodge Pickup, ccxnpletely 

reconditioned and painted.
1939 Inte.-national Pickup, new 

K5 truck motor.
South Wind gas heaters inxtaitad
while you wait . . .  hot w at«
heaters, alsa

AEBOMOTIVE
SERVICE CO.

MidUnd CemmerehJ-'Alrpert
Garden City Highway Box HIT

WILDCAT 
OP NEW POOR

TOUR 
dem by < YOU.

tuildliig Supplies 
Feints - Wollpopers

★
119 E. Texos Fh. 58

Just Arrived!
Combinotion of

Nylon and 
Woven Plastic

S E A T
COVERS

IN

o WINE 
# BLUE

la Lars« Ploid

Fkone 774 —  Midlond

Sprinkler Irrlgaliti Egi^poeti Ca.
O f STANTON

J. C. MOTT, RepresenfeHve 
lo x  142, SlaatoM, T«x««

Maitla Couaty T«L f1 5 , StoofMi M U M  Coanty

ROCKY FORD WAREHOUSE •
MOVIfVO «ÏY0R/4O-.

q u  rockyroRD
a i “’“  - '

L O C A L  and L O N G  D I S T A N C E  M O V I N G
•Hill ( iriil frnrii f

i;u > I \ kn  in  m i . h w o

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
Phonv 400 Day o r .N'isht— O ilissa  flioi** ,'141 — 1111 ' A. - t  Wall

B E A im r -  P E B N U E B C E
”" “,1,1 lA fE T Y J C O H O M Y  

LIFE-LONG DURABILITY  
USE THE BEST 

■ ESSER "v m U fA C " STEAM 
CURED RUILOINe ILOCKS

FOR HOMES— OR
(Juolity that itond, up! A N Y  EUllimNG

J O B H  B .  D B T I S
DEALIR and DISTRIIUTOR

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS MIDLAND. TEXAS
IN  S«k Oakss 8L—PheM 42«9 M9 W. Texas

DO YOU

K N O W  ?
TBAT, -

TIAIBIT-IIII COBCBEIE
IS YOUR RIST 8UY7

lcl««Hfi« Mixif»9 os Bar— fse Hw gieomi paaaftla 
■ arvica oed «foor, vMwol Iba ommí̂  Ioh «ed bolhar 
Hwt gaos wM «fadiig oa Hw |ab.

ê

• Ute 0«r iM y  F»yieoif FIem 

Ji^SeeOrCmH

Mtkfland Conaete C a
CHUCK HORTON,

-
kr t"-»' !»■



BOOKS CLOSED! Charge purchases today 
ploced on your F^ruory account!

Petticoat Fever is
Sweeping into Spring!

Mode to be seen - - - to swirl and whirl under
neath your skirt - - - bright plaids, ruffled 
pastels, embroidered cottons - - - in o collec
tion you'll be wanting to see.

6.98 and up

COLLISION BSrORTBD
A collision was reported to police 

Tuesday. I t  occinred at the Inter
section of Illinois and Baird Streets'. 
Driven were Earl Britton and R. 
C. Jcnes. No injuries occurred.

A U T O

• Point 
• Glott

• Wollpopor

M ID -W E S T
Palli ft Glass Co.
S07 Sonili MoriMfMil 

PhoM  1100

Ends
Today

fBXMMPITCAmi

eeatares 2:45 7:33 f:57
A NEW

MICKEY ROONEY
la  Hi. Grcafa.1 B.I«:

" KI  L L E B 
M c G 0 Y "

Brion Donlevy, Ann Blyth
rtas: ‘TlowUnc Tricks’* 

Color Cartoon and News

Today
Only

Longhorns, Porkers 
Lead Scoring Parade; 
Baylor Tops Defense

DALLAS — (JP) — The offensive 
teams of Southwest Conference 
basketball are Texas and Arkansas 
In that order, while the quintet 
with the most defense Is Baylor.

Figures released Tuesday by 
James H. Stewart, conference sec
retary. on the race to date show 
Texas with the top average per 
game—57.6 points. Arkansas is next 
with 55.0. Baylor, which has aver
aged 50.2. h u  given the opposi
tion only 40.2.
Aggies Fool Often

The hardest fighters appear to 
be the Texas Aggies, If person^ 
fouls are gn Indication. The A ^  
gles have been assessed 91 In five 
games while their opposition has 
made 00. Baylor is next In per- 
sonsds with 85 in five contests. 
Texas Christian has made the few
est fouls—40 in three games.

George Kok. Arkansiu center who 
leads the conference In scoring, has 
averaged 22 points per game. BUI 
Tom of Rice has the next best 
average arith 13.7'.^________

T«xas Hunting, Fishing 
Congress Is Orgonized

FREDERICKSBURG — <JP\ — 
Sportsmen and landowners Tues
day vere banded togeiltcr into the 
Texas Hunting a n i Flshlnj; Con-
»TTESS.

Auproxlmately 150 persons at- 
ttncccl the orgsmlziti.in ir.ce;I .g 
h;*'c Jdonday night, and State Rep. 
r«’nr. Martin of Pred'^.'icltsbi.rg v.-as 
clxsen president. Ot.VT office;, 
ne-neti were Dr. F. D K)ikp;*tr:cic. 
Pi.rt Arthur, vice previlcnt. and 
IL:y clshome, Ausdn. secioPiry.

EgyptlEm documents on parch
ment dating from 1,500 years B.C.. 
still exist.

^  p o r t ^
g-TH E RXPORTXR-TELEaRAlf, MIDLAND. nZ A B . JAN. 37, 1941

Frnka Addresses 
Booster Banquet

‘‘Football systems have the personalities of coaches 
behind them,” said Henry Fmka„Tulane mentor who ad
dressed the annual Booster Club football banquet honoring 
Midland High School gridders Monday evening in the 
North Elementary cafeteria.

The speaker, a famous coach himself, traced the in
fluence of certain coaches on*-----------------------------------
the game of football. He ^

Stars
Win By
33-/0

ODESSA — The Midland 
All-Stars spanked the Phil
lips Oilers of Odessa, S3 to 
10, in the city league here 
Monday night.

The Mldlanderx flniUly hit a win 
after some close reversals since or- 
ganzlng.

Smooth Charlie KeUy with 14 
points sparked the All-Star attack. 
This was good for game scoring 
honors. Copper Daugherty of the 
’Stars plunked in 10 counters.

Ferguson of the Oilers made four 
points for the best his quintet could 
do.

’The box score:

mentioned Fielding Yost,
Knute Rockne, Robert Zupke, Pop 
Warner, Ray Morrison, Matty Bell, 
Robert Neyland, Friti Crlalcr and 
Frank Leahy.

**Measuring football and its mer
its by the yardstick of victory Is 
wrong,” Fmka said. Concluding, 
Fmka told the MRS players: "Tour 
participation In the game, win or 
lose, needs no defense, needs no 
praise, for your Job well done.”

Bob Short, a student, was master 
of ceremones at the banquet. The 
Rev. Clyde Lihdsley gave the in
vocation. Pep leaders Betty Mc
Cain, Lucile Wemple and Norma 
Jean Hubbard led group ainglng. 
J. W. McMlUen, president of the 
Booster Club, extended welcome. 
R. A. (Bull) Whitson of the football 
team responded. A special activi
ties and recognition phaae of the 
program conducted by Prank Mon
roe recognised persons contributing 
to the success of the football teams. 
Name Football Qaeen •

Establishing a tradition, the var
sity football team announced Its 
sweetheart .for the year. She is Lu
cile Wempie and sire was presented 
roses by Richard Clarke, a team 
member.

Members of the coaching staff 
were honored. They received pres
ents from the Booster Club, Stan
ley Erskine making the presenta
tion. Also, Henry Fmka was given 
a present from his Midland friends.

Bill Little and Larry Messersmlth 
were announced as co-captains of 
the 1948 football team for Midland 
High School. ’They were selected 
by the players.

Mi k e  Brumbelow introduced 
Fmka. ’The speaker paid high 
tribute to Dell Taylor of Midland, 
a former pupil of Fmka at Tulsa 
University luid captain of the grid 
team. Dee Partridge of Odessa was 
a special guest. His son, Rex, Is 
an end on the Tulane football team.

PUms of the LSXJ-Tulane foot
ball game of 1946 In color were 
shown.

Approximately 900 'peiaona 
tended the banquet.

at-

Baseball Peace With 
Mexican League All 
Pala?er, Says Pasqnel

NEW YORK—(JV-Pe*ce between 
organized baseball in the United 
States and the Mexican League 
apparently Is a long way off.

Jorge Pasquel made that clear 
during- an interview with reporters 
In his sumptuous hotel suite.

Pasquel, who Induced a number 
of players to Jiunp their organized 
ball contracts three years ago, said 
he was going to Cuba next w e^ 
to sign players for the coming sea
son.

"I don’t care what they are, 
American, Cuban, Mexican. If they 
want to play baseball, and not Just 
have a good time, I will pay them,” 
Pasquel said.

Pasquel termed the recent peace 
talks between Mexican Commis
sion^ Alejimdro Aguilar Reyes and 
Walter Mulbry, secretary to Com
missioner A. B. Chandler as incon- 
sequentlEd.

"If Chandler wants to do any
thing he must talk to me person
ally. Nothing can be done by a 
tourist,” the moneyed magnate said

ALL-STARS
FUyer FG FT FF TF

Baker ....................__0 0 0 0
Stlckney ....... ...... ....  0 0 0 0

__7 0 0 14
W atson..... . 2 1 2 5
Daugherty______ __5 0 2 10
Davidson _______ ....  1 2 1 4
W. Drake ..__0 0 0 0

ToUls ............. .... 15 3 5 33
r m ix iF s OILERS

Player FG FT FF TF
Hunt __________ -.. 0 0 0 0
Short __________ __0 0 1 0
Woody .................. __ 0 0 1 0
Butler ....... ........... __1 0 3 2
Pope .................. 1 0 1 2
Ferguson _______ ..... 2 0 S 4
Chinnlngham ........ _... 1 0 1 2

0 0 0
Byrd .................... ..... 0 0 0 0
Shim _____ .. 0 0 1 0

Totals _______ ..._ 5 0 11 10

M atty Bell Denies Rumors 
He'll Q u it Coaching Game

By HAROLD T. RATLIFF 
Asaedated Prws Sporta Editor

DALLAS—OP)—^Foracasts are again 
being made that Matty Bell will re
tire from the coaching Job at South
ern Methodist University and be
come athletic director only.

Unleaa Matty is unduly pessimis
tic, now would certainly be the 
right time for It.

Says Bell: "We will loae half oar 
games next season. Why? Well, 
look what happens to champions; 
look at Rice and Arkansas last sea- 
aon. ’They tied for the title in 1946, 
you know. ’The teams ‘lay for’ the 
champkns. We’ll take lickings 
plenty, even If we have as good a 
team as last season.”

But you can take it from Bell 
that he has no Idea whatever of 
quitting the coaching game. "I 
dont know where they get that 
stuff,” he says. "I like coaching 
and I aim to stay with It.”

'The Methodist mentor wouldn’t 
say how long and also wouldn’t say

Local Glovers 
Go To Odessa

A Midland Golden Gloves team 
will enter the regional tourney at 
Odessa ’Tuesday night. Pat Mc- 
MuUan is coach and he is taking 
nine or 10 fighters to the meet.

Glovers, with their weights, are: 
Bob Hunter, 140: Tom Friday, 135; 
Cecil Wilson, 141; Wendell Jackson, 
138; Walton S^Uers, 130; W. A. Scog
gins, 118; George Capps, 121; Duane 
Bush, 145; Joe Davis, 130. All are 
high school class fighters except 
Scoggins, In the open class, and 
Sellers, a novice.

Midland lost Ben Olllff, 160- 
pounder, who was predicted to win 
his class In the regional Ben left 
the city to enroll in college. ’The 
entry of Ed Prichard, fighting hlgh- 
schooler of Midland, a'so is uncer
tain. Doyle Roberts will accompany 
the Midland team to Odessa- but 
will not enter.

Case of the Silent Death!

CHARLIE CHAN m

"THE CHniESE
III

FLASH!!!
The 3 STOOGES in 

-BRIDELESS GROOM"
o OPEN DAILY 1:45 TM . o

Alan Ladd, WilUom Bondhi
"CALCUTTA"
ROAeA; *My PaT and Nowa 

No

TBIANGLE FOOD HABI
BID
Davidson

“Semtle"
Skaggs

« » Gmbh
at Mlsaotnl OPEN NIGHTS - - SUNDAYS ^

Scom«d Cool Dapositt 
Eyad At Powtr Sourca

NEW YORK—(ÆV-Without miss
ing-a beat In^the world race for oil 
reserves, Russia, England and the 
United States are exploring another 
possible source of strategic power, 
and finding it In once abandoned or 
scorned coal deposits.

Military planners, as well at 
scientists, engineers and Industrial
ists, are studying means of convert
ing this commercUUy low-value 
coal Into energy through gasifica
tion without ever taking It from the 
ground.

Through the iron CEirtaln have 
come whiffs of reports that Rus
sia 1? already using this kind of 
power,

Belgium has a program of coal 
gasification well under way.

England has said It Is going 
ahead with Its studies of producing 
gas by controlled burning of coal 
seams.

H«raford Auction 
Hold At Brownwood

BROWNWOOD — {/p — Plfty- 
nine Homed Hereforids brought 
$17A06 In the annual auction sale 
of the Brown County Hereford 
Breeders Associati(m.

Mrs. Rupert Harkrldcr of Abi
lene paid top price Monday, pur
chasing Real Mixer 1st for $1,000 
from Hardy Griaaom of Abflenc.

R. A. Halbert paid top price of 
$710 In the female claaa. buying 
Dusksr’s Doxma from WUUa wni and 
Sons of Goldthwalte.

Slxty-two Polled Hereforda will 
be auctioned ’Tuesday.

Rdnkin News
RANKIN — Mrs. Kitty" Taylor 

left Sunday for San Francisco, from 
which point she will sail January 
90th for a several months visit with 
friends in Australia. Mrs. Taylor 
came to the United States in De
cember, 1946. and has been living 
here a-lth her son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hicks.' 
She was to have sailed last Decern- ' 
bef for her visit In Aiutralla but 
was delayed when necessary paper? i 
for her re-entry Into the XTnlteo I 
States failed to arrive. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Yocham h n d : 
children have moved back to Rank
in from Quemada. Texas. Yocham 
is operating the REuakln Recreation 
Hall and the children have enroll
ed In school here. Mrs. Yocham is 
the former Charlotte Monroe. |

Mr. and Mrs. D. 8. Anderson and 
ten-year-old daughter, Mary, have 
moved to Rankin from Abilene, An
derson having assumed his duties 
as cashier of The First State Bank. 
Mary Is enrolled In the fifth grade 
In school here and the Andersons 
will occupy the pvopeny being va
cated by Superintendent of Schools 
Hamilton Still and family. The 
Stills are moving into the new i 
teacberage built for them on the i 
school property.

Fields Branch, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Guy Branch and a Rankin 
High student. Monday underwent 
surgery in a San Angelo hospital ,

Mayor J. P. Rankin of Rankin re
ceived a letter recently from five 
girls In London, England, writing 
to hear from "cowboys.” As Rankin 
Is famous for It's chiunplon cow
boys. the girls picked out a good 
town for their letter. The letter 
follows:

"We are five English girls and 
would like to correspond with five 
young men of your town. We don’t 
know what kind of place it is. We 
Just picked Rankin off a map of 
Texas. We would like to hear all 
about your part of the world and 
what you da  Being that Rankin is 
In Texas, we thought that maybe 
there are what we English girls 
call "cowboys” (like we see In the 
films) living there and would be 
very pleased to hear from them. 
We are all fond of open air life 
and animals, especially horses. If 
possible, we would like the young 
men to be between 18 and 24 yesox 
of age. We will also exchange 
photos. I hope sir. that 3rou will 
do your beet for us. So goodbye and 
wishing you a very happy New 
Year.”

“PTVE LONELIES.”

IT’S THE MILK IN THE

iKa ingroilianis in 
tha bog moon tbAra*s 
milk “ buUt in.** Got 
Purina Cow Chow now.

— OPEN TM . —

AfHMr toko

"BLOIDÌE'SBIC

PUMNAyoe Bey MAKI

W ILLIAM S
FEFD i l l  SUrP.LT

l M t H i t l n n r M . » C » y L i i M f  n w p * '2 0 1 l

SO . . .  YOU ARE SICK
Yes. and it makes you doggooe disgusted at 

times, too. Sven though you want to be an in
dividualist you would still Ike to be like some 
at the healthy people that you know . . .  so full' 
of LZPSI

You know, you have just as much LIFE 
generated In your body as your healthy neigh
bor but it doesn't do you any good If it Is block
ed beck In the brain and eaonot get to your 
arm or leg or aome other affected organ that 
you have th a t la not functioning properly.

I t takaa U P S  FORCR to melnUln your body In perfect con- 
ditlon just as ft takes eleetrle current to light an electric globe or 
gaeoUne to run an autooioMle. Tea know there Is a reason for your 
being Mek and that Is . . .  the CRUSE hw  not been REMOVED.

You say, T h e  last doctor 1 went to removed the CAUSE.* 
However. If ha hiM removed the cease, you would ee4 be side now, 
because there would be 100% LIPS FORCE getting from your 
brain to your affected organ. TTis sorest road to HEALTH is first 
to find the CAUSE of your dlseaae and then CORRECT It.

HEALTH can be yours If you live within the limits of Univer
sal Law. Why eon tlDMt to suffer when Sdentlfle ChlropracUo win 
put you OQ tt^e road to HaaMh.

n  your Health problem has redstsd your efforts to correct It. 
give Sdentlfle Chiropractic a chance; you will be amamdl

CmBOPBRCTfC bAAb UFB TO TBRBS 
aarf TBRBS TO UFB

2v. C. 3iuk
PALMER CHIROPRACTOR

701 N. Big Sfriiif fl
O V neS  HOUBS: DaMy

r: SrM-llrt»

a m

how old he was when we asked him, 
explaining that we Just wanted to 
find out If he was young and tough 
enough to continue as a coach.

Matty, who always is outspoken, 
think« the Texas Interacholastic 
League mlde a mistake In banning 
football training for the high schools.

"There Is no reason for football 
to interfere with Spring sports,” he 
declares. ‘Have 30 dayi training 
in February or March, when the 
weather Isn’t  good for track or base
ball anyway.

"This rule that allows the schools 
to start Pall training August 15 In
stead of September 1 as In the past, 
In exchange for Spring training, 
Isn’t  the way to handle it. If a boy 
starts playing footbsJl 15 days earliei 
than he has been, he’ll wear him
self out. And it’s too hot in Augusi 
for football.”

Bell said the league was a flnr 
organimtlon and had done a great 
Job but it wasn’t mistake-proof, anc: 
doing away with Spring football was 
one of them.

"It will weaken college football" 
he says. "I am in favor of good 
educational principles but I also 
think we ought to try to have the 
best football possible. And there 
should be some leeway for the boy 
who may have to lay out of school 
a year to work and help his family 
or misses some time b ^ u s e  of Ill
ness.”

Starting this year, the eight- 
semester rule goes Into effect. Un
der this rule a boy is eligible for 
only eight semesters in high school 
This Is "consecutive semesters,” too, 
and makes no allowance for the 
time a boy may be out of school
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